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Store,

I m ~ ~o~k~ with a go~ a~-
~:f.lmit of g~od~euitabh to the w~uts

consisting in part of

and Youths’

A B.ChaseOrgan¯
For dai¯aud for week¯ her only fare,

All recent ,Improvemeuts. ~ she mat there fn her old arm-chair,
Beautiful Cases" ilmr i~. nothlng but potatoee.

And nnw they were gone; efbador good

PRAYER AND POTATOES,*
"If a broth¯r or sist,~r be naked, and deltlmte ef dally

toed, aud on¯ of you nay uuto them, Depllrt la peac.,
beye wormnd and fined;lietwltha~andIDg ye give
them not tbmm ~ whh~.axa ~ediut to ~a b~y I
what doth It profit P "--J^~as 11.15, 1¢.

An old lidymit In h0r old arm-.chalr;
With wrinkled fltco and dl~hevel’d hair,

Tone Quality Unexcelled.
~ Kid, Pebble A No. 1 iustrumeut tu all respects.Goat Workmauship th~best throughout.-

~d- lO-~m T-op-Boo~-;:..... ’ -- Mouse and Moth proof. Music re-
Slippers, e~ .ccpL~cles clcec to exclude dust.

lren’s

~ot one was |ell for the old lady’¯ food,
Of theee h.r etock of potatove ;

And eho ~igh’d and mild, "What ekall I do,
Whero ehall Isead and to whom ehaU I go,

To get lame more potltoea ?’

Who~e ~etlac wmi fuU tf l~ato~ i

tho thunder breaking in terrific peals
directly overhead. I havo hadone such
dxperience to vary the monotony of m~

ience from it in any way, as [ never suf-
fer from fear under such circumstances.
On this occasion we had been on an ex-
cur~ion to the "Soda Spring." This is
a fine miueral spring situated iu a Park
on Saake River, at a di~tancn of twelvo
mHcs fiSm-ou-r {owni-+ snake-River is a
tributary of the Blue, and is a beautiful,

i clcar strc~m,~lbounding

This Park is nestled in among the

j mountains most pictumsqlmty, which
--~li~m-au- amphithea t re’aborts-it -morn

to perpetuate his fa/nu and provid{~ ior...... Butf~a and Lace Sho~.
and Caps:

i Underwear, Hosiery,

¯ + !’ Gloves, Corsets. Notions,
:.:= .... Dress’mb~k~*s-Trimmint~,

F~les, +
Stationery,

S~ool Books,
Bkmk Books,"

Bibles,

& Garner H~ymns

Presbyterian Hymnals,
Harper’s a~d

..... ~ Scribner’s Magazines.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

Sewing Machines.

Speaks fox, Itself.

tack, the keeper was prepared for them.
Two of the attacking party aimed thoir
revolvem at the bartender when th’e
landlord shot one of them dead -wlth I~
Winchester rifle, which hs broke over
the head Of tho Other, who is supposed
to be dead before this. Ths men who
thus so vigorously and suceessfully de-
fended themselves, then came up to
Brockonridgo and .d~liwred fimmselves
up to the authorities. The caso is tried
to+day. The verdict of the public is,--

ate characters, whose pastime has been
shooting meu. . ’ I"
--mlningintex~sts-ab~uL~Brecl~nrldge

..... organ in the n~rkct. ^rid eho said, "I Will eend for the dmicou to comol
,- ne’n ~ot ml~ mac~ to sl,’* ,~ +omo " tho gmtitt~tiou of the t~to of a brutal discoveries are being made, and m~hino

....... Of~ueh a ,tcr~o~i~to,." ¯ popuia~e. From it aide seen Grey’s r ery for crushing, etc., are boing brought
T eak Irvin s I: eak Ke stoue ~liouuAnd the deacon c~me over as fest M he coul~ I ’ ~ , y -m, all of whlch is encouragiug to prop.

Thinking to do the old lady Immo good, I tain, ;Babel Mountain, Mount Guyot, erty ownel~ here.
¯ , - . ...... aln, and ma ............ Even now the breath ofwintor seemsMason_&Hamlin .o,h ..... r,hoo<h, one. o, "+o’" ......

He asked her dlrectl3 to tell her ehte£ want, _, J .~. ,---( ................ "- ...... "
Aad ̄ he ¯Imple ~oul, expectl.g u grant. " ] mgn wnc~e names I have never heard, seeming in am0ug th~sc-hill-s, audoid

O~.il~i’~.~ Immediately aes~ered, ’Potatoes." _ --- IBelow thc~ axc~.t _hiLLs. _termina.tin~- residentware-loo~-for~tig~
~- ....... |i ¯ " °

-Toow~-ll-k~-d~i~-t~d~¢om~mm-~-da-But the deacon’a renglon went not that way. ] n some places in beautifulgra~sy slopes, inafcw (lays. Yet the wcather is
He wan mere accustom d to pr eh and to 9raytion. ’ :<- . [ where cattle gaze, and where it is said delightful, aud ]{ should not hesitate to

Than to give ef hla boarded potatoea ; " " " bravo the winter here, from the accouutsSo. noth~ttng, ~fcourse,~vhuttheold ludy sld, [ the mountam sheep venture down In
lle ro~e to pray with un¢over*d head; I floc~ at night, to recd. Thcse slopcs I hearofit from tho::e who know what

x~ut,~ n.t~ thm~ht0t~mn~. I are partially wooded nearly to their it is here and iu the northern states

Aeme He pmy’d for pltlenc~, for,lidom aod grace. " I base ; and I could almost imagine I east. But the time approaches when
~rgan But whea he pmy’,d "0 Lord give her peace," I:could see on them cultivated farms and wo expect to bid adieu toour temponlry

She audibly sigh’d "Glre lu)tatol~l; "
I farm houses partly hidd~u by orchardsI mountaiu home, aud retui~ to Jersey,

I buy for net cash, in lots, direct from
the mauufactumm, and at the low-
.e~t possible figures, aud shall ~ll

ONLY THE VER Y B.~ST
aud most reliable iustruments

And at tho end ef emch preyer that he ~id,
If, heard or he thought tllat he heard, in its e~oad, I and groves ; as I have seen in the east

Theeame requ~t for potatoes. :OH the wooded bills and mountains
The 4~acon wu, treubled he kn ..... t wh~t to do-; Whichborder the fertil~ +valleys. -%¥e i
’T~raaemb¢,rrae, slng, very. te havo her act so expect this i~hagining will be so far

Aboutth~"~amial pola~es1"
realized that them will be a town built8o ending his prayer, he started for home; "

Aa the do~r clo~ed behind him, he heard a deep about this spring,-- a resort for invalids
cm~e, and pleasure-seckcrs who yearly sojourn

"Oh, give to tho hungry, potatomi."
in these mountains in search of health,

And that groae followed him all the way home ;
In tho midst of the night it hanuted hi¯ room, recreation and a cool atmosphere, for it

miuesare opcning ~p well," and ~mw .....

in the market, is sa’ld them’is no better mineral water

IIIRPENTP, R,
+ l-lammonto,, N. J.

S. D. HOFFMAIv,
Attorney- at- Law +

0 ACRES of good land
for I~Ie, ml.lolnlulf the wesl
nlile of the Camden & ~b-

’]antic Hllllr<md
I~twecn
Price, $’200. Addrelm

%

Confections in Atlan-
Foreign and Domestic
~Tuts of all kinds,

cating Apples, MessLna
Lemons, Figs, Dates,
Coles & Harker’s Caro-

~aHotics,Cough
Mixtures, Imperials,Caady

¯ Molasses Candy, etc. Al~o,
Cakcs, Pies, Cullers, ote~

[. D. PACkeR.

Tiltofi & Son.

Mr. ~dit~r:--
We do not "scramble" through shady

g~oves out here, (as you made me say .~n
my last letter,) but we "mat or ramble’,
in them occassionally, wheu the weather
is dry. Of late we havo been haviug our
"ratny~cason,,, which is prevailing iu
the Rocky Mountains, occurring yearly
during part of July and August. Every
day for weeks past, we havo had show-
ere ;and some havo beua vory severn,
causing much damage to roads and rail-
road tracks, and carrying off bridges
and mills, m various places in the moun-
tutus. Clouds have burst in some in-
stances, the rush of waters causing loss
of lifo and serious damage to towns.

Thunder showers are grand pheno.
menaamong the hills. Them js uu-
speakable sublimity in the play of the
lightning amoug the pcaks,and tho rover-
berating peals of "heaven’s artillery,,
rolllug along ths mountains from out
the lurid storm clouds which overhang
them, There is more of ronmnce, how.
ever, in witne~slng one of these storms
from under a good slmlter thau from an
exposed sltuation, for ins~ncc, tlmu in

riding through the driving rain,: with
tho lightning tn almost perpetual play,
lighting np the darkness of night, and

¯ vatiou; Iu going up or down the val-
, ley or ascending the hilis and mountains,
’ one sees continually with change ofloca-
i tion new "’hill~ peep o’er hills, aud Alps
on Alps arise" ; which make us visibly
realiz~ iu what a wildern~sa of moun-
t~ins we am located. From my high
~/~andpoint I could see mighty ranges in J
the far distance towering above inter-
. ’isal~ng _~angea,~~~ach~
ing to the skies, and on every hand

famous mountains and passes, with vai-
l, ~ add parks, gulches and dark gorges,
n mountain streams glistened in the
sunlight, stealing down the wooded
declivities frum enowflelds above them
on thehights. I could see where the
railroad track winds around the steep
mouutaiu side~ aud whcre it has been
cut through the solid momitaiu by
blasting, aud also where it is said the
gmdcrs have recently uncovered valua-
ble mineral Veins in our vicinity.

By tho way, wehe~rd a "bear story,,
the other moruing, which l~vo anything
but a pleasing sensation to those whose
business of mining and prospecting takes
them through the lonely uufrequented
rec~ses of the wilderness. Two men
were cross]n~ a gorge between Buffalo
and Sheep Mouutain% at night, wheu
they came upon a bear with cubs. The
monster immediately gave battle, and
iu the effort to escape her, the meu took
to the trees, dogging behiud them, but
one stumbled and fell. She was ius~ut.
lY upou him, when the other, to save
his coinpaniou, directed her attention to
himself ; she left the prostrate mau and
attacked the other, whom she killed be-
fern aid could be rendered.

I have just hhard of an occurrence
wors~ tbau this, which I wili relate,
since it so pet foctIy illustrates ouo phase

’of life in a minlng country, where ad-
venturers of every kind resort. At Dll-
tant a railroad e~tion ten miles below
us on the Blue, last uight some dcspera-
do~s eutered a saloon to "clean it out.,,
Having previously threatened this at.

P M P. ll AM
Phll~ldelphla ...... S ~S 43( ~.0(’

Ce.per’s Potnl...] 512 4 4~ 81(
r.en.R.R.J~uo 518 44~ 81~

Aeh:aud .......... i 44 8 "4+
; Kirkwood ........ Ii 6 5015 m s 3~
AIco ........ ~ .........i7,~ 5~.~ 854
Walerford .......... 1724 53t 90~
Anoera .............. 729 54] 911
.Wu,lowJuoc...1735 541 917
Hemm, ntou ...... 1741 5 54 0 2:~
D,l Cesta... ......... 5 0~, 9 2~
Elwood ............. I 6 II 9 3~
Egg Hurbor ....... I 89.! 94e
Pt,mona ............

I II:~ 957
Abseeon ........... I ¯ I00+
Atlanti~ ...... -......J---I-O 5-~ IO 21
Ma3’e Landiug... I 8 4~ 10 O~

UP TRAINS
Biailon. H.A.A. A" M.

A ~ M.P M
Phtlsdelphis; ..... 7 35[ 9 2( 6 o,~
Cooper’e Point.... 7 28 ]~ 5 511
Penn. tt.R. Junn 723[ 90~ 563
H,ddonfield ....... 7 07 S 5~ 5 43
Ashland ............. 0 57i 8 5~ 3 36
Kirkwood ......... 6 52 3 4~ 5 31
Berlin ............... 039 83~ 520
Ateo .................. 8 3.+1 2~ 5 13
Waterford .......... 6 2LI 5 05
Ascots+ ...... , .***,

Hsmmonton ....... 605] 00 ~142IDa Costa ...........

;
I

50 4 37
Elwood ............. I 47 4 ~0
~gg Harbor ....... I 3~ 4 20[
Pomona ............ I 27 4 09IAbsooon ............ I 17 3 59J
Atlastin ........... T 02 3 45
May’e Land ng...l 15 4 O0

Up express stops at Hammontou 8:48 A, M.
Philsdelphla 9:50. Do~vn express does not
stop.

Philadelphia &_.__Atla ,ti City
Time--table of May 7, lobl.

1Wx’d Ac~ Acc. Sund~y

Phllulclpbh~ .................
~aeldell ..........................
Oakland,.,...+ .............. ; ....
Wliliamstown Janctlon....
Cedur Brook ................... 6 12
Wlnalow, ........................ s 31
llammontoa ................... 7 95
I)a Costa .......................... 7 20
Eiwcoel ........................... 7 44~
Egg Harbor .................. 8 0~
Ple&qantvllle., , ................. 8 ~5
AUanllc City, Ar ............... 9 15

Ace. M’x,d ~co. 8unIPy

iI "~ ’ A. it.Atlantic CRy 6 10411 4t0 ¯0
Ple~antvllle ................... I s 1~1 ~ iO 4 15 4 1~
Egg harbor ..................... I S S81 11 47 4 36 4 3~
Elwc.~d .......................... ~ S 4q] 12 1~ 4 4~ 4 4e
DaOc~t~ ......................... [ 6561 1226 457 457
Hsmmoeton .................... I 7 02[ I’~ 39 508 4e8
Wlnsiew ......................... I 7 12J 12 85 517 SI~
CedarBrook ................... ;I 7 ~| 1 10 527 St’#
WtiltamstowuJuuctton....I 7 sol I ~S 6 ~3 5 ~l
Oakland ......................... | S 03| 2 26 S 00 S 0@
(~tmdta ......................... I Sl0[ 2.10 6 07 S e
Pnlladolphla ................. I S ~j 0 2,~ S 2

Theexpreaeleavee AtlanUe City at 7:00 A. ~.
Pleaaaot~illo ~:ldt : H¯mmnuton. ~:5’I ; al’rl~l nt
Phllsdolphla at 9:,00. Returning ]eavea the clt~ et
.~l P. li~ arrivl~ at Hammonton at 5:ha; PlctL*~lmt-
Ile5:t7 ; AtlanlleClty ~C0
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.ed to a circular letter of inquiry show
that it is now grown in abundance in
nearly all the Southern States, as well
a8

cessivelY in "thO Middie,[ and in e0me
¯ - of the Northern States.

It appears that in Marietta, Georgia,
where the fig bears two crops, an
ordinary tree, six or seven years old,
~will_produce five or Mx bushels of fruit
annually, while twice or thrice that
quantity may beexpected from la’g.-
old trees. There are trees in eastern
:Florida that may be trusted to yield
from twenty to thirty bushels of figs a
year. At Santa Barbar~, California,
it it said thata tree ten years old will
bear about eight hundred pounds of
fruit a year. In Alabama it is consid-
ered the most prolific of all fruit trees,
and from Texas It is reported that the
fruit succeeds so perfectly all over the

.... State, and hs grown so easily-that it
has no market value in its green or
fresh state. In Mississippi it is calcu-
lated that many thousands of d01lam
could be saved by drying the figs
which ̄ re now wasted. It is the gen-
eral verdict of cultivators in all these
States th¯t the fig enjoys almost per-
feet immunity Crom insect depreda-
tions. A review of all the statistics
collected lndicat~ ~hata flg<!rying e~=
tab]ishment on a large scale, and man-
aged on scientific principles, would

ern California, or in some of our Gulf
States. Those persons whose attention

~ ]may be directed to this matter will
3act fail to observe that, notwithstand-
ing the high duty, the annual impor-

" -rations of dried flg~ into the United
States amount to about half a million

...... doliars,-while morethan a thousand
tons are annually imported into Great
British.

¯ Another tr~e of great economical
and ceremonial value, whose hardiness
is underrated, is the date palm. It
.has been introduced successfully into

: Southern Europe, and thrifty speci-
mens may be seen growing in England

i~ without apparent injury from the
[... i. rigor of the climate...J.n the gardens

b;t-St: .~ugustine and at Key West~and-
nearNew Orleans there are date palms
in vigorous growth and bearing, a fact
from which the inferencs is reasonable
that this tree might be cultivated eJse-
where in the United State~ in latitudes
and conditions of climate similar to

¯ those of Its n¯tive countries. We learn
~ that experiments in date culture have

for some time been making in Califor-
nia. It turns out that the date palm
will endure the heat and drought of
the Mojave and Colorado deserts as

i well as the slight frost to which those
: tracts are subject, even better than the

eucalyptus. In California the planters
have usually taken the seed from the
dried dates of commerce, but in Algeria
and Tunis, where the culture of the
date is a highly profitable industry,

- the beet trees are raised from slips.

The teaoher had grown eloquent in
picturing to his little pupils the beau-
ties of heaven, and he finally asked,
"What kind of little boys go to
heawo?’~ A lively little fourteen-
year-old with kicking boots, flourish-
ing his fist. "Well, you may answer."
said the teacher. "Dead ones," ~he
little fellow shouted at the extent of
his lungs.

A man who had been to ¯ crowded
hall said he was fond of rings on his
fingers, bat he didn’t ilke belles on
his tom.

Agricultural" .... : top mainly, of fair quality. The ntew.
¯ ~ dew or swale hay was taken from a

Brom~ Oru.,t. wet meadow, and composed of coarse,
(B,~mms.) [swale grasses or sedges, such as are

//remus Is an ancient Greek name for i common in New Englandi and liars
*a species of wild oats. There are see- ].under the term of ’meadow hayd The

’ grase~ most - of- { -bromu#w as ~.arefull
which are coarse with large spikelets [ ¯il other gremses. The two kinds
at length drooping on pedgcles thiok- given in each trial were put Into the
ened at the apex. Bromus ,ecalinu~ is
what Is known as chess or cheat--a
troublesome weed, frequently iu sumtl
groins. It’ls an early grass, trot gener-
ally condemned as unworthy of culti-
vation. Mr. Bablngton distinguished
this genus from 2&~uca by the sheath
which in that genus is slit to the base,
while in Breton# the slit extends ouly
half way down. It may not be un-
profitable to uoti ’e some of the most
important varieties of ~romu~.
~.i ~rqmu~. #eca~inus z culms tWO to
-thr~ feet-hlgh ;_flowe~_in:June;._aax
namuaL It is mostly found iu wheat
and rye fields, but not unfrsquenfly
large patches of it will be found in
meadows and pastures.

Mr. Flint gives us a very tolerating
account of a fraud which an unblush-
Ing specul¯tor-~t~m pted to ~erpen~te

! upon the agricultural community with
-this gras~ andof~an-e~oellent-ex
ment made to test its value, which is
worth reproducing. ¯

*’Nothing more clearly illustrates

ects intimately connected with ag-
riouiture~ imtnediately
the faxmers) interests, than the more
recent history of the propagation of
this worthle~ pest to our grain fields.
It was) within the memory of many
farmers who suffered from. it, heralded
in the papers, in connection with-the
names of distinguished friends ofagrh_
culture, with the earnest hope that it
might receive extended trials. Mon-
strous prices were charged and paid
by the farmer for its seed, in many
cases four or five dollars a bushel, a
pledge being exacted: that it should
not be allowed to go to seed. Commit-
tees of agricultural societies were in
vited to examine and report upon it;
and in a letter now ~ying before me,
:the~dismt~rested propagator: very
kindly offers to put up ten barrels of
~romu~ seed for one hundred dollars,
saying that, of course the earliest ap-
plicants will be sure of obtaining till

same crib but sepa:ated by a partition.
Il~ the first trial, with broqms and

canary gra~s, there wa) no choice.
Both were eaten alike.

"In the ascend, with bretons and
English hay( the E~gllsh-hay was
preferred.

"In the third, with bretons and
wale hay, the swale hay was eaten
first.

"In the fourth, with bromu~ and oat
straw, the bremt~ was eaten first..

"In the fifth, with reed canat’y grass
-and~Engll~h-haYi-the English h¯y
wa~ preferred.

"In the sixth, With reed canary
gra~ and swale, the swale was choseu
at once.

"In the seventh, with reed canary
g~ and oat_~traw,: the oat sti’aw was
chosen first. "

"In the eighth, with reed canary
grass
were eaten first.

"In the ninth, with bromus and
corn-~talks, both-were eaten nearly

were gUIl~.

lihlllet, the cattle chvee the millet-, and
id not much the bro~nus."
This is a true transcript of the ver-

dict of that intelligent jury, and it is
precisely what I should have antici-
pated from what I know of the grasses.
Th-etria~ j~-sh~ld t~e final. This
lsamost vxiuable-ptece of information
which I hope will be followed up by
intelligent men all over the country
until it is fully and satisfactorily aw
eertained which of the grasses growing
in our meadows and postu re~ are the
most palatable and nutritious.

Bromu~ secalirms is universally re-
garded as a pest in our grain fields.
Mr. Johnson says : "Not only does the
abundant production of its large seed
tend greatly to exhaust the ~oil, but
where oresent in any quantity the
much deteriorate the value of the
grain hy ripening about the same time
and thus becoming mingled with it

very Iml)ortant practlo, ),ifI
severlngly followed, up. The
of the Wobura
lows: The producti,m per acre

loam w~at the tim.e 9f llo~’(~r L i
lag, 1O,SO0~ tmhnds’ "wlilch-"i~’-dr
l(,~t 5.445 I)ound~ and afforded 510
pounds of nutri~,ous matter. When
tim seed was rlp~ the produce was
2,722 pounds which test in drying 081
pounds, and aflbrded 31 pounds of nu-
tritive matter. It will be observed
that the gva~ at,Woburn last 1,827
pounds more in drying than the Ger-
man grass, and 2,895 pounds morothan
the grass upon which Mr. Way’s ex.
pertinent was made. If we assume
thatall the matter found by the Ger-
man and English chemists were nutri-
.tire we have 3,618 pounds of these
matterain the former and 2,550 pounds
in the latter in 10,~90 pounds of grass,
the first being 3,108 pounds more and
the latter 2,550 more than Mr. Sin
clair found. Or if we deduct the
woody fibre from the analysis, the
German analysis gives 2,038 pounds of

aiysis gives 1,625 pounds of nutritive
-matter in: I0;890 ])numlg-of:grass:-- In-
the latter ease the German experiment
gives 1,528 pounds and Mr. Way’s ex-
periment gives 1,114 pounds more nu-

iments. The German
moi’e of nutritive matter than: the
English, but Mr. Way gives nearly
twice as much of the more valuable
flesh.forming prinelple~ thau the Ger-
mans.

Bromu~ ster/h~ ; Culms one ̄ nd two
fdet high ; roots creeping; annual ; seed
weigh thirty-five-pounds-per bushel.
Flowers in July. Mr. Sinclair’s ex-
periments embrace what he calls ~,
s~ar///s, and,his description agree~ well
enough with our grass except in one
or two unimportant particulars. His
grass gave 29,947 pounds to the acre at
the time of flowering, on sandy soil,
which lost 13,102 pounds in drying
and gave 2.389 pounds of nutritive
matter. He says that "when the seed
is perfected, the nutritive, matter con-
tained in the eulms and leaves !s com-
paratively nothing. The long sharp
awns with which the spikelets are
armed must prevent cattle from eat-

all is gone, which.would scarcely give
a ~rrel to a State. * * *
Years must elapse before the country
ca~be supplied aa it now i~ with

-Herd’s-gra~ and clover-seed. M
offer invites cooperation and partici-
oatlon-tn the profits and pleasures now
¯ variable’--for taking advantage of the
honest credulity of the pupLio ?- ...... !

"A quantity of Bromus seed wasI

sent to the State Farm of Maasachd-
setts, for.the purpose of experiment,
with a letter wit~directi~ns ~o sow
with clover, in the’Spring of 1855. The
crop was cut while yet green, and be-
fore the grass had developed sul~-

:ciently to distinguish it with ~r-
talnty, The foilowiag year direcfi0ns
were given to let it stand later in the
season. While engaged in the collec-
tion and study of specimens, in the
course of the summer of 1856, I gath£
ered samples of -the grass when it .was
still immature, the spiksiets having
precisely.the form of ~Bromu~ moUi~.
Without giving it a very close exami-
nation at the time, I pronounced it

at that Stage :
of its growth, it very much resem-
blss. A few days after, I wa~ aston-
ished to see it develope into chess
(Brom~ secalinus). This was the first
ripe specimen of Wlll~d’s 2/remus I
had seen. I examined it with care,
and, to ¯void the possibility of a mis-
take, I ~ubmitted specimens of it to
Prof. Gray, of Cambridge, and Prof.
Dewey, of Rochester, New York, both
of whom, after examination pronouns.
ed it genuine chess.

"But Mr. wiliard having quoted
from the report of a committee of an
agricultural society, in which it was
said that Ira jury of cows should con-
firm the opinion of Mr. Willard as to
the superiority of the grass, then will
the agricultural community owe him

I a debt of gratitude for having intro-
duced to notice here a spseles of grass
which is highly beneficial on Light,
sandy soils, much superior to any
other species; and pxodueing most
abundantly on land of better quality.’
I directed it to be submitted to such a

Jedury~ which unhesitatingly pronouno-verdict in accordance with the
facts, whteh were as follows :

"The grass which was first submit-
ted for comparison with the brom~
was the reed canary gra~s (Phalarb,
orundtnaoea) a grus of very slight
nutritive ¯nd pa!atable quallt/es. The
upland or EngLish hayused was such

’ that name among
[ ~rsrmera, made up of timothy and red-

my :abou~ :it
the store. . , ’:.:..:~

*̄I suppose you oa~/e to
don’t you ?~’t- enid one of the

"Certaluly,’) said Mr.
then It takes very little. It’s.an.l
provement on-all.others ~
Full of little boxee and pl~e~,J’or ~dl ’ )..-i:
sorts of things. Ksepseveyythiug~
rate--meat,

hot we¯thor so much ~mo~;,~t:t-"
able, Bob, to pull up t6~’~he
flltd everything nice,
lnst~ o(!imp, tg_ur
wouldn’t be without It again .for any ’"i
money. I wi~h you’d run In and look
at it, Boh, the first time you’re~oing
by. It’s a curiosity, and I know you’ll"
get one as soon as you see it. Don~t
you bother about ceremony--run in at

A bout tw0 o’clock bn~e morning Mi’.

slumber, that always keeps companF ’
with au easy c~,nscience~ by his ~lfe
poking him in the ribs, and calling on -

ling like all po~essed, . - ’ ....
Mr. Sarsaper crawled out of bed, :’ ::

and, after banging his nose on the ....
door-poet until the blood started, giv-
ing himself a black eye against-the :
corner of the man tie, and falling down .....
over pretty much everything in
reom, he finally made his
front part of the house, threw up a ,
window, and peered out into the wet
and murky gloom.

"Who’s there?" he demanded,
ing down at the top of an umbrella. "

*’Me!" came In a thick voice from =:~.:~=.,(.-!~i
the under side of it. ¯ :~": "

’*Who’s mer’ - . °: ?’

"Bob." ’ - .=,? ,’~..~
"Oh! it’s you, i~ it? What’s the -= ~

matter, Bob ?_anyb0dy_sick ?" ’
"Oh, no. You see I’ve been out to "

Sodamsvllle with some of the boys to
het) institute a lodge, and I’m just get-
ting back. I happened to think about ::

when threshed. The occasional bitter- lng it. It grows chiefly in the coun- that refrigerator of yours as I was going
nese of both wheat and rye four is try under the hedges and on the banks by, an4~so ! thought I’d stopln and ~
generally due to such admixture, and i of rivers, and by the roadside where it ~ it, without ceremony, as you ~aid, i: ;;
bread made fromit is not only unpaia- is very common ; it is seld0m found in Come down and let me in. I’m in a :’ ::
table but unw~dl~6nae,- Th~ h~ed~--6f ~ae shad&~-I never ~o~ ob~Yvb-that lihYry-to get home, and ea~f~top- hilt: - ’

-should--undertake--to -’print---it
slamm, d down the window. He r~-
marked to Bob the next day that fo~
downright coolness his refrl
was a bake.oven compared to the’
practiced on him.

this. and other grasses of this genus
have a narcotic-quality a~aproaching
that of the darnel. This effect has

lSfig--b~ffkn0wn-in-Sweden-ln-the and-Pennsylvanla,-but-it is rather
Southern provinces of which it is so rare."
common among rye, that it was sup- --*"~--
posed to be a degenerate form of that Supposed Discovery of the
grain, an ideathat still prevaiisamong Tomb of Dawd.
the uneducated country people in some . ---
parts of England. There are no an- A letter has just been received by
alysis of this grass whatever, It wa~ prof, 0shorn, of Oxford, O., written
once a great nulsanc~ in Englaml as tt from Jerusalem, glvin~,dotailsofavlsit
is with us now, but in consequence of f to the tomb of David. The writer

Dr. De Haas, United States Consul at
that place, sa’ya that the visit was made
during the recent paperer, The build- :
ing is about five hundred feet south of
the Lion Gate, itself the most southern
gate of Jerusalem. It has long been
known as the tomb of David, and con-
rains an upper chamber where, aecerd-
ing to tradltton,Ahe~Lord’a Supper_was
instituted. The building has tnassive
foundattona~and the "upper room’) is
constructed with heavy groined arches.
The so-called tomb is made of marble
and porphyry, covered with a pall of
embroidered cloth, with the Arabic let.
ters in gold, "0 David : verily thou art
a sovereign prince in all the earth.))
Prof. Osborn says that the tomb was
visited by a lady whom he met in Jeru-
salem some years .ago, and with much
the same results as to observations, ex-
cept that Dr. De Haas has discovered a
door walled up, leading from the crypt
containing the tomb. Thin walled up
way is supposed to lead to the actual
tombs of the kings, and the so.called
tomb is only a cenotaph. Some time
ago a plan) made by a Turkish architect,
of the tombs at Hebron Mosque wasob
tained and PUblished by Prof. Oshorn
in his geographic notices of the city,
the accuracyof which was testified to
by Dean Stanley in his account of the
visit of the Prince of Wales. In this
latter place of the Hebron tombs is al~o
a closed subterranean passage, and the
inference is that, In both places, the
true tombs, aud probably the actual re-
mains of the kings and patriareh~, at
this tomb of David and at Hebron, are
yet unbroken, h¯vtng never been visit-
ed in the cavernous sepulchers. Here
is work to be performed, in opening
throe tombs, which will create a sensa-
tion In the archmologteal world une-
qualed by anythingdiscovetedatTroy
or Myceme,

unremitting war;are which British
farmem have waged upon it, it is now
so rare that is i~ even difficult to ob-
tain specimensof it for an herbarium."

~Bromw~ racemose, upright ches~, is
chiefly found in grain fields ; not un-
frequently, but generally mistaken for
the preceding, There is no ̄ nalysis of
it whatever and no one appears to be
acquainted with ltsagricultoral value.

Bromus mollis; Flowers ln.~Iune ;
perennial ; found in wheat fields and
sandy banks of streams; not common.
It is distinguished from B. racemo~u,
by the halriness of the giumes and
florets, whereas the glumes and fiorets
in the latter are rough but not hairy.
Its limit of altitude is found about one
thousand feet above the level of the
sea. Small birds are very fond of its
seeds which are large and ripen early,
and weigh from thirty to thirty-five
pounds to a bushel which is morethan
light oats. Most farmers think this
gra~s an intolerable nuisance, but
others (though they are a small mi-
nority) think it more valuable than
an oat crop. The question of its value
is worthy of being settled by more ac-
curate experiments than haw yetbeen
made; and it is to be hoped that chem-
ists and practical farmers will make
them without delay. It has been an-
alyzed by Scheven & Rittenhausen,
and also by Way. According to the
former it contained 66.8 of water, 28 of
flesh forming albuminous matters, 0.5
of fatty matters, 15.7 of heat producing
matter, 14.5 woody fibre, and 27 ash.
According to Mr. Way it gave 76.62 of
water, 4.05 of flesh farming albumin.
ous matters, 0.47 of fatty matters, 9.04
of heat producing princil|les , 8.48 of
woody fibres, 1.36 of ash. These wide
discrepancies which cannot be attri-
buted to carelessnes~ or want of skill
~eem to point to very strong influences

Home, Wife, and Saturday -’ .....
.... Night. :’;

Happy is the man who has ¯ little
home and a little angel in it of a Sat-
urday nlght--a house, no matter how "
little, provided it will hold two or as;
no matter how humbly furnished! pro- :’i
sided there is hope in it." Let the/i~
winds Mow--close the curtains. What :
if they are plain calico, without bet-!

_d_gr~_ ta~seJ_,_pr _any_~u ch _t hi n
rain come" down--heap UP the. fire;
No matter if you haven’t ¯ candle to
bless yourself with, for what a beaut[-
ful Light glowing coal makes ! render.~

ing cloudiem, sheddh:g ¯ mmset
through the room--Just light enough ::
to talk by, not loud, as In the high- ¯
ways, not rapid, as la the hurrying o
world, but softly, slowly, whispering,./
with pauseo between, for the storm
without and the thoughts within to
fill up with. Then wheel the ~ofs
around by the fire; no matter If the~

sofa is a settee, uncushioned at tha~) ft.
so be It is Just llghtenough for twoand ’ : ~
a half in it. How sweetly the minds :’’ .....
of silver bells for the time to come f¯ll~
on the listening heart then! How
mournfully sweiVthe chimes of "the :: ~’

S "day that are uo more. , . ’i~’:i~-’:

Worry and Overwo~

An English ~clentist ’ : ~)’ ~"con~lder~
worry and overwork to be the m~t=~:"

important causes of debility. The men,
he says, who first entice women
children into au Industrial,
they who have In later times
the scheme of competitive
tion, h¯ve done more to
British than can be
by the meat perfect systems of C
age and ven~llaUon, with the highest’
personal cleanliness superadded~

Grecian.bordered handker0hief~i lw
colors of Indian red and 0ark. oliv~
green, are ety[kh.

Ci :%

lg hlga,
g sky

l~’lth it~ carpet green,

~Ilashtng pros )n the ~ummer sun
mother and queeu la one.

--.L ( ~pheZ arms where their shtning bands
.- l~d~r, k~ej~nd glow with the Sunbeam’s fall;
But’fox th~ m~t precious of them all,

,with tender care,--
z~fa~t baby ~rmh ~nd fltlr.

]P~liming fond kluell on knee and brow
T~e queen I~ only a mother now.

-.:--
....... !

~.Weet w0man, whom he deafly loved, t "Could you love me. Virginia?"
’he,asked : ¯ - A dimple stirred the soft cheek.

..... ’£P~rdaapa.’-_
Pru~?" ....... " -. She never knew what startaed her

"Yes." horse at that momenL but it shied
"Do you like her ?" at some object in the wood, nearly un-
"Yes, " sald she with decision, seating her, and then flew like the
That Was enough. ~aunce Said no wind down the path. Launee followed

more. But at supper Virginia’~ name anxiously, but she had met the others
was mentioned. He heard then she of the party before he overtook her.
neVer flirted.- There was no chance to see her alone

He was cowsclous of dressing with again that day, and the next he had
unusual care for the evening’s e~ter- set for his departure. But she had
tainmsnt.- Before he left the I~use he confessed nothing, promised nothing,
took from a trunk a ph0tographlsent and he was, perhaps, less at e~e than
by Virginia’s father some tweiv~ears before his declaration.

blush of delight burned them away
and she gave him her hand.
--~"-Vl rg t nls¢~he-aMd,~I~here- to-
repeat what. I told you once. Will
you say ’perhaps’ again?"

"No," she answered, with a deeper
dimple and a brighter fush. "Now I
will say ’certain.’"

Religious Notes.

It Is reported that two Mormon mis-
sionaries are working ¯mong the
Welsh miners at Hyde Park.Pa.

Cardinal Newman, on leaving’Lon.
don the other day, expressed the spin-

¯ Underground Railways in
Naples.

y.: -

D~trk~m the f~e onosyoung and fair.
There by the wayside seeking rest,

, ’ Clupfug a babe upon her breast,
¯ ~t~hungry wall acr~ the green
lttu-~ the hemrt of the mother queen,

~ ...... ]Down o~ tho g-t~on l~t*s kneeling low

.... ~i~g the eh |t4-w.~th~ut ~na.um,
"Wber~ only royal bable~ had lain,

lrroud breast; ......
Hungry, star~lng--ah, there’s the test !
Mother love ~pans the chasm wide,
Pm~k and |tatlo~a must ~ta~d aside.

~bon.

It was ̄

{~"--’D0wnlthelaw~tnit~hadowsdeep, .before. It represented a sltgh~t.~child There was company to entertain Ion that he would never see the city
liesMleep of eight, with soft dark eyes, and a that day--among the number Tom again. ..........................

............. wealth ofd¯rk, curling hair.--.He had -Arlington. Launce had -often- heard - Of ofieparty~--con-ststlfig%f t~en-ty=
the pale child’s image dimly in his him spoken of and did not wonder, five of the returning Chinese students,mind, confused by the memory of the
same at sixteen--when, an hour later
he same face to face with Virginia, in
her f~uah of youthful lovliness.

Mr. Israel, upon whose arm she
l~Tn~c~, welconi~d hlm warmly:
. "We are_g01n_g back to Granby to.
morrow. Come soon and vlsit us," he
said.

Launse did not know what words
he used in accepting this invitation--

He was a singularly handsome man, it is stated that nine have changed
with~ a brilliant comple~ion, dishevel- their religious faith since they came to
ed hair, curling ~llken beard, a bisse this country.
air, and the tout ensemble of an artist. The University of Munich, Bavari¯,
Launee looked critieall~_~t_the, rbee-~ -has-conferred the -degree of_Doctor of
~cI-goldofTomA_rilngten’smakeup, Philosophy on Mr. Alfred Emerson,
and did-~aot 1 of thePreabyt6ry 6f-Carllsle(after 
ebb.erred that his attentions to Vlr- brilliant course in philology.
ginia during the evening were very Francis Murphy has sailed to Eng-
marked. She talked to idm, played land to attend the Ecumenical Confer-
for him and sang with him. Poor Vir- enee, and to lecture During the last

his life. I will tell you ̄ bout it. polite, and seemed indifferent simply
because she was not so. At sight of

Virginia Paine, of Granby, never the fran}~blu~ eyes, the firm, white
flirted. That was a fact patent among ~brows~s~ado~.ed by rings of hair, the
her admirers. Handsome she was, h--all-of which She-re-wirer and-charcaing_beyondeompass;- member~-~ctiy--her he-a’~ g~-ve a
but never had folly enough to think’

the warmest smlle that ever parted traitorous leap thrsate~ed so alarm-

-~ .her red Lips meant raore than would ingly to go over to the stranger that

~-:itesd tn an opeu book. If Virginia she swiftly smmmoned all her native

write between the lines, she caution. He did not love her proba-

--4 strip of rose pink silk--and cer- late and Virginia and her guardian seized upon the first pretext for con- pledge.were already going. He mused over coaling her emotion. And that pretext The ~varlous Catholic societies ¯t. h¯rm]essiu itself. But lteaused it, thinking that the lady was simply
unfortunately, was Tom Arlington.Launce L~le the worst heartache of Richmond, Vs., have resolved that all

Launce remembered that Virginia the Catholic organizations of that city
did not flirt, and though he struggled be requested to visit Yorktown~ to par-

it, his heart sank ticipate lntheeeremoniesinOctober,
like lead before the evening was and invtting_alI_Cathollfl societies
~ug~h.._ ~.~Y0~ng~__(o ~en.si_tive, so throughout the country toattend.
susceptible to beauty and grace in The New York BusinessMen’s So.
others, was it likely that he would ciety for the encouragement of Moder-
win her? No, no! he told hlmeelf bit- alien, haslately had thebeldnessaud

aided, he had battled with the stern drink beer as a compromise between
had.never done so, though she was bly--perhaps never would--and she

one-and-twenty, was very proud. Even her father’s

- -’ For¯three moths she had been mis- wish must be set aside before her

Granby, a magnificent old rights as a woman to be preferred

family inheritance. The great man- solely for herself.

palegrayetonesetamonglawns But Launce went to Granby. I

’, and gardens, beautiful beyond eem-
hardly know ofanything on earth that

pare, was her veryown, and her home, would have detained him. Virginia

and it had been the home and posses- had reigned as mistress there only

slon of¯it her llue for over a huudred since the previous autumn, but her

~rem father to son, andflnally taste for what was beautiful had given

~: from father to daughter, Granby had the interior of the mansion a striking

~ome~to her. And there she dwelt charm. Lovely pictures hungoa the

Israel .walls, graceful figures in hronzo and

Aunt Content and a goodly train of floors-had-

The heiress of Grauby, be- been relald in polished wood and cov-

~:~ho~she-was-and wh¯tshewas ered with the richest rugs. And over
- " this beautiful home reigned a presence-far and near, and naturally

the-most-beautiful he-had-eversecn,-

htmters, but for one clause of her Launce thought. He talked aud rode

will. It had been the one with Virginia, and shewas, swect and

of his life, and it was his dy- gentle. But others rode and talked
with her--sons and brothers of hercarefully wordedon paper,
neighbors whom she had known allL that- Virginia, then a child of nine

years, should marry Launcelot Lisle. her life--and she was sweet and gentle
He was his stepson, already a young with all. There was Allan Stuart,

..... " _ :~ ~man-ofcharscter~and weight. But he_ Godfrey Gray and theRane brothers--
never lived at Granby, and when -Lauffde-c6uld see nodifferencebetween

Virginia, at sixteen, met him, she her treatment of them and himself¯
could not remember to h¯ve seen him He pondered over the matter at night
before, upon a sleepless pillow, themoon look-

::~ It was on the day of her father’s ins at him through the silk curtainso[

neral. Her stepsister had been dead the windows, that week at Granby.

years, and but for the sister of But Launce was a thoroughly manly

aer mother, Aunt Content, she was
fellow and had courage m dare his fate.

terly. He knew how, alone and un-

realities of life, how he had conquered
the temptation, of early youth and
worked out one of the hardest and
most adverse circumstance, a pure
and noble life, but what did that go
for with thischarming and petted girl,
who had ever laid among the roses
and fedon the liiies of Life ? She was
as likely, aye, fat; more likely, to be
plkased with the artist, Tom Arling-
ton :

He rose earl) from the nighVs trou-
bled sleep and went down into the
garden, Suddsnly,-on-a~ust.o seat
upon the terrace he saw Tom Arling-
ton. He was directly in his path ; he

~outd-not ~void -him-without turning
_d_ir~_.tt]y~. back, vnd_~ohe went on and
saw what Tom had in his hand--a rib-
bon of silk with a rose worked in sil-
ver thread on one end. Now it chanced
that Launce knew the ribbon well. He
had marked it knotted among the lace
at Virginia’s throat, and at sight of it
his heart-seemed suddenly to stop
beating in his bosom. Desperation
made him quick-witted and nnsparing
of himself.

"You have found a ribbon of Miss
Paine’s?"’ he asserted with careless-
nes&

"1~o," said .Tom, laying it gently
betweca the leaves of a book. "She
gave it to me."

::,7,.’¸

Launce had almost imme-
to London but he

come to her shivering in her
robes, under all the excitement,

said gently; that he feared she
be very lonesome--that he

/~.~hed he could remain at Granby--
’that he might be of some service to

~ her, etc., but briefly he was gone, and
she had returned to school.
- At eighteen she was at Granby again,

with her guardian’s approval
ght, saw much corn=

was better that she should see
of the world before choos-

e husband, he said; and so people
argued she was not engaged to Launce
Lisle, though Virginla~sald frcely~that

" was so, unless I~Ir. Lisle preferred
;’otherwise. But one fact, as I have

was patent--Miss Paine never
~uy ¯rgued the proof of her

from this; others read
¯ certain vestal pur-

~ ~f-theg!ri’s countenance when in
repose.

In the play of conversation It was
vivacious¯ - Her ~oftbiack

teuiples aud ra,iiant
helped make up a face which,
felly seeu, could never be tor-
(Jertainly Launee Lisle thought,

ooming upon It suddenly, for an-
’ brief week, on ̄  hurried business
to New York.

It was Just after Virginia became
legally mistress of Grunby,

’.~ say Launce," said Pe~ton Lesley
"you will see your betrothed this
~vening, She 18 to beat Madame Hy-
I~lnth,l.,)

Launce made no reply, hut when
he ~ alone with his sister, ¯ very

. ~..~, ’.!....7~
’7.?,~. ’.’../

He did not admire Virginia Paine one Launce recollected again that Vir-
whit the less because of the reserve ginia never flirted. He made no fur-
which so baffled him. _ther.e~0rt to ~eee _her ̄ 10ne, but the

One di~y-wheD they were out rlding- next day departed from Granby.
with a party of four others, he proposed Virginia never guessed all this, but
making a cross out through the woods
to find a whip which he had lost
there a day previous, and asked Vir-
ginia to accompany him.

"We will meet the others at the
turnpike creasing," he said.

Virginia turned her horse’s head
re.adily, all unsuspicious; but, when
they were hid among the balsamic firs
she suddenly becameaware of her com-
panion’s manner. A sudden bloom
showed in her cheeks, she began her-
self to search for the whip.

"I do not care a picayune for the
whip, I came this way, Virginial that
I might be alone with you for a mo-
ment."

This did not tend to make the soft
cheeks any less vivid, but Lafince did
not not!ee.

"I want to tell you something," he
went on, steadily, "which you have
heard from other men, I dare say, but
it is nevertheless true from me. I have
never iu my life seen a woman who
suits me a~ you do, Virglut.t, and it is
not because of what your father wish-
ed and planned for us, but because of
youmelf. But while you are beautiful
and attractive, there is nothing won-
derful ¯bout me; and though I don)t
know why you should marry me I
wish you would. Not because of your
father’s wisheither."

Hehad taken her hand, stopped the
horsm, and was looking into her face,
with her downcast eyes and tremulous
lips,

before Launce’s wretched summer had
passed she began to wonder that she
did not see or hear from him again.
She could not but think it unuatural
that he shouldnot wrtteto herall this
time. But Launee was trying hard to
forget her, but he succeeded so ill, that
he determined to visit Granb7 once
more. He left his horse at the 8ate
with a servant, and came up the av-
enue on foot. The red leaves of the
maples covering the ground made his
foot Steps noiseless. Suddenly, among
the trees, he saw a gray dress, and a
m¯n’s elegant lounging figure. The
latter leaned with a downcast and sul-
len face, against the trunk of a tree,
his countenance and attitude in strong
contrast to his costly dress and air of a
pleasure seeker. The man was Tom
Arlington, and the lady, Virginia was
in the act of turning toward the house.

"No," she said, clearly, ’.’you can-
not accompany me any farther. I
base taken advantage of this meeting
to ask to be relieved henceforth of
your company, Mr. Arlington. In
displaying that ribbo~, I simply and
unsnspiciously gave you as a book-
mark-displaying it as ¯ token from
me--you haveacted a falsehood which
will never profit you."

He muttered something.
"Forgive youl No! But I will cer-

tainly do my best to forget," she sue
swered, and hurried away.

There were tears upon her cheek
when Launce overtook her, but her

the stupiditY to recommend people "to

distilled liquor and total ab~tinsnee."
--Christian .Leader (Universalist.)

The Rev. W. Byrne, Presidsntof
Mount St. Mary’s College, Emmltts-
burg, Md., reports that the financial
troublss of the institution have been
settled. A basts of compromise with
the creditors has been reached, which
will leave the college buildings intact
and reserve sufficient lands for recrea-
tion grounds, farming and gardening
purposes.

At a church in the northwest~¢~f
London two kindaof wine are_used. ~’~
communion. Those who partake of
the fermented wine occupy the pews
4n-the-body of the chureh~and those
who prefer- unfermented sit under

of the subject, but them is ¯ steadily
increasing movement from the middle
aisle to the side seats, and it is qnite
probable that the body of the ohureh
wlIl be required before long for the ab-
stainers.

It is understood that a conference of
ritualigtic clergymen will take place in
London shortly, at which, among
other things, the advts~.bility of adopt-
ing a uniform standard of ritual will
be discussed. There is at present the
widest divergence as to the celorand
form of vestments, the use of altar
lights, the position of the officiating
priest, etc., even in chureheswhem the
closest study has been devoted to such
questions for many ycars.--Messengvr
(/~eformed). - - 

The entire number of native Chris-
ti¯ns in India is not much below605,-
005. "If I ever see a Hindoo convert-
ed- to Jesus Christ," said Henry Mar-
tyn, "I shall see something more
nearly approaching the resurrection
of a deed’body than anything I have
ever yet seen." Truly the gospel of
Christ is the power of God unto salve’
tlou.

A Lost Opportunity.

A Clcvelander who had put in two
weeks ̄ t the Flats came down on the
boat yesterday on his way home.
Among his traps he had something In
a box which claimed considerable at-
tention, and a man finally approached
him and said :

"1 see you caught one."
’,*Yes.’?
"Going to take him home?"
"Ye~."
"Was it the largest one you saw up

~here?"
"Oh, no ! this is only a youug one."
"Going to tame him, I presume."
’*Well, I guess so."
,, ),Did he bite you ?
"Bite me? Why, they never 0ite.

You know wh¯t sort of a bird that is,
don’t you ?"

"Of course I do. That’s a St. Clair
Flats mosquito, isn’t it?"

It was a svlendid opportunity, a~d
the temptation was great, but tiie
Buckeye was a truthful man, and he
sighed heavily as he replied:,

"N--no, sir. That is a St. ClalrFlats
mudhcn. I didn’t see ¯ akeeter half
M large as this."

¯ (London Tlmes¯)

Our correspondent wr~ ~s from ~
pies, July 25th ; "Last week a project
for a ferrov~a metropolitans was. pr#.
seuted to the municipality. It haalong
been talked of, but until now it has not
been but forward publieiy. Whethet
It will be encouraged remains to be
seen. But It is ~tated that the Giunt~
will’ consider its details in one ofit~
early meetings. The projectors ask
only for the concession, without re-
quiring the municipality to contribute
to the expenses ; and there can be no
greater proof than this that the outer,
prise, In the opinion of the projector~.
will be amply remunerative. Thepro.
posed railway will be constructed
through the greater part of lt~ cour~
underneath the city, and as much M
possible on the plan of the London
Metropolitan. It would be useless to

d~-cribe-the dli’eCtI6~-6fHi6-r~HWdy’t~
th~cat .adlsiance, nnacq~wlth
the localities. Suffice it to say that~
starting from outside the Grotto of
Pesileppo, it will pass through a tun-
nel to Mergellina, continuing its course
nnderneath the high hill called the
Vetoers, which lies at the b-~-w~ o~F~h~

.’ . r~

¯ ...)

%

./

various other streets, until It emerge~
on the sea, when it will double back
and traverse other distant part~ of l~ao
plea. That ItaLian engineers are equal
,o the construction of what will be ̄
difficult- line and a novel experiment
we have-abundaut-guarantses from
Mont~_Cenis to Reggio, and the Mtmici-
pality -will regard the project cor:pia~
costly, as it is not called upon to spend
a farthing. How the capital is to he
raised is auother question; b~t every
precaution will, no doubt, be taken.
The great question after ellis cut-bone,
and this can be answered most success-
fully. With its large population of
five ;hundred- thousand souls, locomo-
tion in Naples i~ at all times difficult,
sometimes even dangerous. There are,
indeed, some spots where the danger of
passing is as great as in any part ot
London. Add to this that the Neapol-
itans are a self-indulgent people and
will never walk when they can drive,
so that with earrozzelli, omnibuses,
private carriages, and ~dns which

there is not unfrequentiy a complete
_block._M~ny_oLth e~eJneonveni~nces
would be relieved by an underground

-railway/while-several-populous~ villa-
ges on the outsl~irts would be brought
into speedy contact with the centre.
Some persons may be apprehensive of
the effects of shocks of earthquakes
from our neighbor Vesuvius, but dur
mg the course of many years I can
call to mind only one mishap which
befell the Castellamare Line, when
Torre del Greco was destro~,ed by the
upheaving of the great mountain."

Water-proofing Cloth and
Marking Sacks,

--r--

One of your correspondents inquires
atter¯ proper mode of marking zacka,
tents, etc. The best way is to use sten,
cll letters cutout of copper. They may
be bought very cheaply iu alphabets|
to form a~y necessm:y words. The
usual marking ink is made of lamp-
black and turpentine mixed as thick a~
cream, and applied either with a sten-
cil brush made for the purpose, or a
small blacking brush. Some practice,
or being shown how by some one who
knows, is n~led to succeed well.

A tentisnotvery early made water-
proof without arrangements being
made for dipping a large bulky cloth in
¯ tank or other large vessel. The best
way tousea tent is t6 haveafly or dou-
ble cover to go over the top, a few in-
ches apart ~rom the tent. In the damp
climate of northern Europe, the sails of
most of the sea-going vessels are dipped
in tan Liquor and thus prevented from
mildewing. There are various recipes
for making cloth water-proof. Lowry’a
process is to use : Soap, two ounces ;
glue, four ounces ; and water, one gal-
lon. Soften theglue in cold water, and
dissolve it, and the soap in the water
hy warming and shaking together.
Boil the cloth in this liquid several
hours, according to the thiekne~sof the
material. Then wring nut and h~
up till nearly dry. Then soak all night
in the following solution: Alum, three-
fourths of a pound ; salt, fifteen ouncm;
water, one gallon. Wring out again,
rinse in clean water and dry qulcklyin
a warm place.

All prevaraUons of lin~ecd oil, paint,
#tC., applied to cloth la apt to nmke it
brittle and crack easily, as well a~ bell~
chert Lived in other respects. Iowx.

A wants of material--Two yolks In
Im egg.

i..[
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" ; ~ gain, except that the fact of no loss is

" ~.i~~. ..... The Pr_e~idont.
....... S~day last wss cos of ;~Ir.~arfloid’s

¯ - bad days¯ Monday’s papers stated that
an abscess had formed on his right lung,
and that the new complication was very
serious. Happily, thin report was con-
tradicted the next day, yet the-fact is,
the 1"resident has come lung difficulty,
which the physicians claim to understand

¯ and have u~ndercontr~l,

Oa Wednesday we were told that about
noon on Tuesday, st his own desire, Mr.
Garfield was placed in his reclining chair
and drawn to the window. :Mrs. Garfield
came in, the attendants withdrew, and a
half.hour was spent ia quiet, happy chat.
TillPresident-suggested that he had-bet~-

back ou his bed :Dr. Bliss
asked him if he was tired, and received
the reply: "No, not at all, but I do not
think it will do to overdo the matter."

_N’ote.--Sinco the day the physicians
discontinued "the administration of spirit.-
U0US

- disturtm~-the-~tomaelv,--his--appetito
and relish have improved, his mental

’ faculties have grows stronger, and the
general tendency has been toward final
recovery.

Thursday morning brings no record of
a

hour and a half in his reclining chair, on
Wednesday, alternately dozing and gaz-I
out upon the restless waves.

Friday morning gives us some encour.
agement. The President has less diffi-
culty with his lungs, breathing easier
and coughing less. Altogether, some

It is estimated tlmt’ one thoutmud
sqltar0 mliss of territory have been burned
over by the Mlclilgan fires and teu thou-
sand persons made homeless.

The Republicans will formally open
their campaign In Ohio on Saturday next,

Committee has made al
over three hundred meetings durisg the
firs, week of,he contest, and there is
every indication that from this time until
the election the campaign wlll be pushed
with ylgor, Among the prominent
speaker;
am the Hen. John Sherman, Governor
Foster, Cougressman McKinley, General
Kennedy, and Governor Porter of Indi.
aua. It is understood that ex-President
Haysswill take an active part in the
catnpaign.

The rum clement of Newark now has a
paperafter its 0wu heart. It will advo.
~ateTrcd-rum~frb~beer~andfreo-flghts on~

Sunday and alLnther days, and demands
with a swagger the repeal of all "eumpt.
uary" laws. An inferred doctrine of thio
liquor dealers’ organ is to the effect that
in order to have no law-breakers we
- should abolish all the laws .... F~om.
, p~per we learn that this rum sellers’ war

is to be elected to office who favors legis-
lation for the maintenance of morality.
Well, if Newark fancies a newspaper
that dea~s in the wporiugs of the beer

We ask

And if

fl00d_G00dsa dL0 
Will get it, wc are ~uro of it.

. We are now

Marking Down
~_11 kinds of

Summer Goods-!

Nearly all the ills that afflict us can
be prevented and cured by keeping the
~tomaeh liver and kidneys in working
order. There is no medicine known
that will do this as surely as Parker’s
Ginger Tonic. - See adv.

Jos. H. Shinn,
INSURANfiE AGENT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. &.
t~eferences: 1)elicit holder~

i~ the Jltlantic (,’ity

Some below cost.

I~mNTS t AG~I

~%ro. 4, :D~wmes

the ver~ bet, manner.’
Anmsthetles administered wan

For-Sale 

John B. Gough

I~ta=m~udet

bdon

We wtz~t ,ooo ~ Igentl at om~, tO Sepply
frsad book to the t~ who sre wtlth~ for it. plN~.hfly located, in a~d aenr the ~ttl ~f ~e t~ ~*:

~mt$.~t~/ayet~’t~to~mwmrj~tmaattlm io~yin,lalJ~’mmt,..,’ . :’: ,,,m~etli~drenf~a ~y~r~t-~&~t. Rffi-

~= -~- ~"~’ °~ "b’Y~- L~’~’ "rt’~"A.V:Worr~r~.=~.=,~===~,U=eord.~~,,m~. V : : " ~i:’ .~.’ :~=~

To "~oung l~len
" O81 Ihlv, Lo~ of UND R ,

In erery vSzlety, at the Iow.e~t ~hp~

little progress toward recovery has been.~.~. -

i~=." made during the week.

~,~! : ..... An election held in Maine to fill the
~;j: vacancy caused by the promotion of Con-
;s~ : gressman Frye, reeulted in electing the
~:’=:=’:: " " Republican candidate by more than 5000
i.i":~. majority over the fusionist. This ie a

!iI.
clear gain of 8000 in that district.

!. =:~ The difference : When a party is in the
minority its most active men are called

’i:- ’qeaders."s Wh-~-i~s]h~j6-rit~
~; the~e same men axe called "bosses"~by

~.~-__= .... the "boys" on the other side ; and in the
vaat majority

~--- ......................... among the-first-to-tackle bosses ~-for~a~

.... fat "job." Just keep your eyes and ears
~:r O~n, and our statement will be proved

to your satisfaction.

i...

!

Editorial Selections.
The sudden death of Senator Burnside,

ou Tuesday, will be accepted as a national
leas. He has been so fully identified with
tin,tonal history
his career is involved with that of the
nit, on. He entered the eervice at the
outbreak of the rebellion, and coutinned

,. in’it, rendering valuable, eervice to the
end. As commander of the Roanoke
~tland’expedition he achieved a decided
auoc~m; and with the exception of the
btttae of Fredericksburg, which he claim-
ed to have fought under orders, he w~ a
mec~sfni general. As governor of Rhode
I~land and United States Senator, he put-
ruled an even and honorable career, suo-
oecding rather of his urbanity than by any
great talents in commanding attention and
~pect. In the United States Senate he
was a consistent Republican and an hon-
orable man. The last measure he advo-
cated was that of using the proceeds of
the sale of public lands for purposes of
education. This measure passed the
~enate. In his character Senator Burn-
aiae was noble and cbivalrous, exhibiting
the best reel|Its of military training. He
was not of feeble will as has been repro-
minted, but was a sterling, noble, honora-
ble man, fend of. society, and ever full of
generous good feeling. HIS death will be
felt as a public loss. It will have no
effect on the political complexion of the
Senate, as the Governor of Rhode Island

=will appoint his successor. Should the
Democrats~ however, determine to defer
~o acceptance of the credentials of new
members till the Senate is reorganized, it
will give them power to act in an embar-
ra~ing manner. But as there could be
~o question as to the regniarlty of Bum-
aide’s tme2mmor, there should be no trouble
at that point.

In polittcs a,’regular" believes that
ehe majority should rule ; an "indepen-
de, it" believes that t~e mtnoriby ~houldl
.m~le. All the sophistical es~y~ and era-
tioas in the world can’t change this
fa~t.

The National , State and municil~l
dobt~ of the United State~ average $00

per ¢~plts.

Railz, oad.

As the

Pant Linen marked from 16 c. to 12 c.
:, to15 c.

A ieetur~ ol, the Nsture, Treatment, and
marked l~om 30 c. to 20 c. o~r~ ~f ~.,mlnalW~akn~. ~r ~porn,morrl,~. I,dueod

Faneylawns marked fro"~ 10c’ to 7 c. b~ ~olr,~n,~: ~n,~t~,,~,~-~l ..... L~.i ~,o ~,~,~Ch~,au~r,~,an~,~o,,~,~,,
Nervou~ D,.I,III y. mid lmp~limunt~ to Marriage sen- ; 8hop up4t~drt over the wheelwrlgl~t-~hop~]ta~:tt~

" marked from 8 C. to 6 C. er~lly {;ttn~tgutpti,,n,Kpil,’i-~y and File; Mental and
Fhy./eal tncnpaclty,&c--Hy I{OIIERrJ. (TULYEa- borroad, Hammoaton,~.J.

" marked from 12j c. to 10 c. W~:I,L. ~t. D.. =~thor ot the "~o~n l~.~¯" ~c.
~h .....~ ..........d =,,il,nr, in the. a,,ml~,hl. ~ THE HAMMONTON

Remnants of Calico, worth 8 ct~., ture ClearLy prerr, fr,tu~ bls uw~ ,,=p.,I,:/~c~ th=t the
Down to 5 cents, awful ccnsequenct.s t~f S*, f-A ,uet~ t~ay Ue effevtuMly

St~w~at~~t:Cost,
r~n~ow.d wltitout d~ugeruU .... rKIcal op*,r~tlovs,

Clothing,
Dusters, Coat~,
Vest~, Pants,

Combination Pie-Nit
and the

both In .... :---

Ladies & Gents Fine
and the best for Boys and You,hi.

Men’s Coarse P10wSh0esv,
~hat will do justice to ill,

Farmers Boots, All Grade~

ih~b’, ist~lrument~, rlf~g~, or tordiuls; poloting

which ~verv lute,or, no matter ~hut I,I.
may I,e. n,a)" cure himet,lf cheaply~ privately wudmd’~c~t|)’.

M~T" Thl~ Lecture will prove a l~me to thou,muds
aad thor, eandl.

Sent. under ~esl, in a plain enwl~,pe, to ~ny addre$=
on rt~,.il)t of~Ix Con,l, or two i~ehtg," ~talnpe. ]~re
hate alsoa ~ure cure for ’1~p¢ It’or~

Addre~

The Culverwe~l Medical Co.

We want to close out our Summer Stock
to make room for Fall Goods.
We intend keeping a larger
stock than we have ever had,
and a much finer grade of goods.

41 Ann St,’et, t~-W York ; i’~tOtfi~Box-4586 AIS0; ’~e Celebrated
4 2.sl-tx Plow 8h~,--n~ ils driven - b}

The Latest and 3lost Wonderful

...... mVZSON’S

P. ’K--Do not forget our low t~riccs in
Groceries, Flour and Feed, etc.

_,,_ Elegant ......
PARK! OX-Pag r-

In September last year, were both
pleasan£ affairs, the Railroad Compan7
has been requested to repeat them thin
year, and it now announces that both
the Mic-Nic and S~cial Re-Union will be.
given this yeaYonFa%-~a-m~day,-na-r~ely-A Good

Instantaneous

Guide

will not rip. ~L.Sali,fscti, u given to all ’ ~:

All goods sold at bottom
cheaper than you can l,ay them in the

Give me a trial, snd I will eouvtnee

D. C. HERBE

2 Wtt~hrt. Stlmwied~-$tt~,

ilaL I~I~CoU ¢oid~ bo|~4£o1~,12.
for Tour own t~m o~plteu,anvl

TO TIIE

Piano or Organ.
]~y wi~Ich any Child or p,r~n can play any of ths
pet,hint alrs hy unte, st eight, wlthuttt STUDY,
PIt~;VIOUS PltACTICE. or even ~lttslt~al Talent

__Th~ £vn)~aJ~_wJ L}’~(~l{IfKty $10~O !f_p,y c_hih
ten rear~ ,.,Id lall~ t,, play ANY ~INE of our popu.

lar Ttln~ On the I’I AN(), OIIGAN. or M KLOI)EON
ONJ~ lleUI~ after reel.lying the Musicand The College Annual, containlr, g Im~-S

I,~sttueqon% prwhh.d ~Id chl’d can c~,u,.i, alth noon.men’s and full particulate, sac be had. ca |
nx, m-t-t~,-too x-effect ly. -~u__ ’ . .

SEVEN PIEOE8 OF MUSIC
NV il h I n~tru ¢2 tloat s

)failed to any a,fdr~s on receipt of()Nl~. DOLLAR¯
Encloso oz)~.-c(,nt lW’.,~tnge ~tamp fl,r (~t~logtle of
tune~. ~ A;.’~nte wanted in ~v*~ry State and
Connty in the Union.

Edison MUsic Co
215 and 217 Walnut St.,

Philadelphia Penna.
38--41

BENt. F. G~tAFTON, ST0n¥ B. LADD,
Ilat.n~:nT E. PAL~..

Late Commissioner of Paten~.

C. C. C.C., ’-’~ ~

Trenton ¯Business C011e
T~R:ENTON, N.J.

- ~::i~.

Seventeenth Year. -::..’
Wlllopes fnr tb~ rt~:epti,,n of ~tudentl

the
mall by addeee~lng the priudi~tl.

will be entered in tbe order rt.cvlyod¯ .. "

:N:EW JERSEY

State N0rmM and Model
TIgENTON. . :

Fall ~erm will commence Me.day’, ~th~ -
TOTAL CO~T FOa BOAlll), TUITION, l~00K~,~’..,;i/

at the t, oa~tt ~caooL, fl34 for I~dlmtud

$ 140 for (teutlemen ; at the .~’ovzLSCa00g$180per year. The Hodel School effete tO both y~ii~~

Ladlm sod Gentlemen |sperior edvact&ge kl ~ Itl.
d~rtmentzv-vtz :- H~t,hemsttcal
claJ, ~Jeelea|,Drawleg, snd la Bellm fattrer, l~r’:
Circulate c~ntalnisg full $~llcslar~, addr~,

W. II/L~BR(}I:(’K~
Prlt,cl

Treater)

Fire Insurane0
BItlDGETON. N. J.

- Conduct~don.slr]ctly mutual.
fcrleg a’perfently safe lnscraoce for

PATENTS
..... ,o

PA NIP, (;It,tF¯i’O.~ ~t: I/. ~DD. it may eost to psy losscsand expen~s~
Attorney,.at. L,,w and lYulicitors of Anwr. proportion of ]oRs te the amount xesured!

icon and Foreign Pateais." very small, aud expenses much lesp thsl
412 FllwrH ~ rl:t:K~. ~V’ARIIINGTt)~, D.C. oily had, nothingoac be offered more

Prseti,¯¯.t,ut,.utl,*w in all lte br, nchee io*he
to thainsured. Theeostbelngsh0utte,
on the huodred dol[a’a per ?lear to the In

Patent Ot~,:..,,tl in ~bo Suprenh~ attd Circuit on ordisary ri,k~, and [r,,m fifteen ts tteeml
Coorts ,,f ,t~ l’/r~tO:d ~t. tee. P.w~l,ltlvt ~vI~t
free on ri.,c~ipr ,,f ~t,ttnp for po,ta~,e,

cool.per year os hoaardous prul,ertlt.

BL@@

There will be many

Pleasing Entertainments
which

Churches, Sunday-Schools, :Lodges,
and other select parties are invited to
call on or write to the T:oasurer of the
Company, or to the Agents at their sty.
tions, for further information. :Parties
making arrangements will be furnished
with Tickets, and a liberal rebate will be
allowed, which will enable them to make,
a sure profit without risk, and giving
their friends an opportunity to enjoy a
day at one of the finest pie-hie grounds
in the country.

Tickets will be good on all regular
trains during the day.

Fare for the trip to Lake-Side Park
and return will be as follows :

I~rom Philadelphia, 50 c~e.
Haddonfle!d, 20 IMCosta, : 44
~erlin, : 20 E[wood, : 54
Atco, : 30 Egg Harbor, 60
Waterford, : 34
Ancora, : 30 Pomona,: 64
Wiuslow, : 40 Absecon, : 66
Hammonton, 44 Atlantlc City, 70

C~ildren half of g~e above

From these ratcs a rebate ofane-thircl
will be allowed to Churches, Societies,
etc., making arrangements.

We recommced Carter~t Iron Pills to every
woman who Is Weak, ]ffervous, and Discouraged ;
part~tlm’ly tho~o who hare Thln, 2’~le LIFe,
Cold IIsnd~ sod Feet, and who’aro wl~out
£trtmgth er Ambli]0n. Theen pills quiet the
~erve~ give Strength to the Body, lodtaes irle. ¯ i

~tre*hlntz ~ecp, ~n~eh and Imprevs the’qua]it? [
of the lllood, ano .earif~ asd lldghten the Com-
]plexton. They cure FMpRat{on of the /~ear~ I
XNervousne~. ’TremIfl/ogs, Nervous Heeds.he, [

¯ I~meorrhma, Pa]us In tha B~cktaod other fOr~l
of~ems]eWeakn~. }tcmcmtmr that Irml is
one Of the cossLltuvut~ of the Blood, end Is the
ire_at tonlC. Carters’t Iron .]PIU~ .m’pa]~o valu.
atble for tncn w~o ant tronmea wltla Bervo~
Wetkne~ NfgJt¢ Bwest~ &*. Iu mete! boxe& I
sgfiOcenttb floMb~lfl~ drnggtst~ot ~nthy [

’ QARTER’MEDIOINE OO.,
New York O1~.

111 Ont~t$o~tfree tothos0’whovd,h teen,ticIS In th* mo~t ple~ant and proflttble buefa~e
h known. Everythlns new. ~tpittl sst r~
"1 qulred. We will fern,she yOU evsl~[nlg.

|| ~10 ̄  *lay sod upwards Jz ma/17 made wlt~eet
~W e0tylng away from home over night. Norl~k

wI~t*ver. Maoy nm~ w~rkem wsated at
oa~, ]lfit*y are makfng for,naN at the b,ule~.
/.~dl~ mska ~. much M men, and young boys Hd
gLrb make grut l~y. No oae wl~o ~ wlllleg to work

to rusks mere money evsry ~lhty them csn be m~&t
a ~#k at uy ordlmuy emi~Ymeat ~1~o~ wb¢ es-

sgt~atosen will find a~dsort road to fvrtane. 2k4-
rm, IL B~J~.srv & ~o., ForUaud ]Rs~e.

\:¯

Assortment.

~HIS
’UtADlk~T~ may b~ f.,un,l,m lilu at,
.Ik .t~.a..uak~ p, ~vell & Ct,’8 N~W~

~kdverttslng Bt
~tr~cts ma~

Can give you any price you want.

_._._:._

Autograph "
............ Albums.
Very’fin6 for price’--

’From seven cents up.

The worId-renowuel

Arnold’s Ink
From boLtlcs at five cents

.To quarts at sixty cents.

Besides Lhese, we keep

Combs, Brushes,

Toilet Waters, Extracts~

Soaps--Castile and others

&lmost everything iu our line:you will
find us well stockod with. We,ll

treat you well, and guarantee
our stock to be of the very best quality.

~ery Respectfully,

A, W. O00111t ,
: HAMMONTON

"Superb" ~iavoring Extracts.

\

Ices than cue.third of thelowestrats=
"stock c,,mpaolos, on such risks--the o’
third~ takee by stock eompaoies being a’
ac,r~lng to stockholders, or consumed

pCUSes of th0 c~mpaciee. ., . :
7he guarantee f,,nd of premium

.ore Three Jlillios~ of bolt=~s. ~;: :.,

Ifanassessmeuthad to bemad¢ot’
sent. only, twle~ wlthln the Ion ytsrs
the policy is tssuod, it w,mid yet be eheaper to r = ~
the members tbsa say other i~surs~e,.01~v#d. :: i(’~
And that large amount of money is leyld/to ’;
the members ned kept at borne. No am~l..,:~ !

,vent havivg ever been mode, beiug now lael~
thae thirty yours, thai saving won!d Sine,mite ° ’
more than

One Million F(es Nasdred i~d

The Loase~ b7
Where the property is net set en

less than ct~e cent :per
are paid without extra cbar~e~ mad "6Z
ae to cover all policies thsta’i’~
standing.

B=NJAM ~ILD

HENRT D. LUP

&GE~tTS & 8URVI;YORN

~EO. W. PRESSEY, ll~mme.
O~0. W ~&WYER,
A. 5. ISZARD, May

All trams stop

of M~y’s Land-
"iln[’,~la lt/.t~wn on Wednesday last.

~this ~’Bplrttuous
... ~.~.,~ n~tltlt ~Hquo~ for medlcatl pttrpo~ss only."

-’7~-The- mercury in our neighbor’s
." UiermomeLe~ brat tumbled to the fa~t that

.... ~eather.
.... I~"-Mr. E: ~. Woolley has rotume¢l

~.’7 ~’tZlxt ~.tlantle G’Xi.y, greed.ly improved la
:. hmlth~ hut not’yet well

~s, commencing

_a~_ an X~d¢-
Imper-.-waht~er that may mean.

the Camdeu&
Atl~utla road to South Atlauttc City, cal,-
rl~ over 1000 excursionists. Thursday mqrn-

..... lug, to the sale nf lot~. which sale was very

~ul.

Central Cch~fl
tq~khpl6rovingly~ of the condltlon or the
I~ulldlug--~p0elally the absence of w~mte pa-

Hlgh Sehoolx~m;
]l~pe ~I1W|]I follow the good example.

II~ Our e0hoole all seem to prosper.
.Thull~ty. In the Central, tho ~ch0~_ 8polled.
in the akga’egate, some 2.500 words Of these

bull08 wire mlseed--marklng ~tn average el"
-~lnf3~e-~’h-01e building. We -c~ll thsfwcll

Wear~ indebted to Mr. "V. P.
¯ rofl~nau, seeretary, for an Invitation to
attend the Egg Harbor City Agricultural
f~tetyFair, whieh occurs on Monday and

¯ ~u~hLY, Sept. 26-27. We shall bc very likely

raging iu the woods ou
oi Itmt Friday night-and at

-- tirol,he wind drifted the smoke th’.s
; ::.~mtltlng one to weep tears not oi’-gt’lef,

F morning’s copious showers saved come
from the flames. Probably no more

this season.

year, about thio time, the
rw"w, ~t for" theCity Council

t’lg~tlivc]y, on acoountofthe award of the
~’~for city ¯ printing--claiming " Irregu.

-]larlty,’ It nothing worse. This week. the
’= .~l~lm~.~ngs a similar tune, in the t,~mo key.

---~ey~ust have a ~orry set of city olIlelals
down there--Judging from the papers.

. ~ .Rev, Mr. Jacob’s text Sunday
¯- ’~aornlnglast, wa~"Who Is on the Lord’sside?"

~.nd he made It plain wbat it means to be on

.’,:, "l~he Lord’s side; what wc guln: what wo
what duties devolve upon no; what

l’ewtrdsfollow. If not on th0 Lord’s
whet’e do you stand ?

_.~r Ex-Shcriff Adams lode
UO 0pe 0 ea _rriage,_Tuesday e’veuln

a severe cold settled lu his
aggravating the still troublesome wound

I~redwhlleinthearmy; and ou his ar.
lIammouton Wednesday afternoon

W~ b~tt~ fodThu r~da

It seems that wo do vet uuder-
fully, raliro~td phrases, and uninton-

rerred, last week, Io our notice of
of trains on the Now Jersey

road. We shouht have ~id : The
:l~mengcr~r~Itsfrorn New York’In the morn¯
lng, andforNew York at night, have been
~ithdrawn. Thanks to 3if, Holdridgo for
’the ¢~o fix.at Io n.

I~P-Wo were awakened,
morning, before dawn. by low and Iong-con-
t~aed pealsof thunder. Theos~nds heard
th0ssme, t~ud reJoteed in the hope that the
week.tt of drought were ctldcd. Soou the re, In
begltuto fall, and for an I)our tbo pent.up

torrents ot water wore poured upon tb0
tht~ty earth. Itow retre~hiog was our first

-" breath dfoutcratr, that morulng. Hun~an
|ttng’~had ~o long been filled w|th dust o.ud

Atone involuntarily druw in full, long
the purified alr, aud felt a new

--Boforo naun,-two- inches of-rain had
tho first hour, aud

drought was over,

Mr. T. J. Smltb, baying satisfied
I~lclalms ngaiu~t the great bul/dlng on Egg

which was to accommodate six
red Shoe.makers and their machinery,

has r~oved the entire ~et:ond ~tory, and

¯ lowered tho third at’ry and ruol. leaving a
f!~sll-proportloned two-~tory heavy-framed
~trueture. Tl~ishehuscutfutwo. Thowest

movc~l toward WIoslow solno
fecL thut~ giving nvo large bttild[ugs,

-which will each be divided Jnm two tone.
Ir or Inore rooms : and selld, com-

fortable tenements they will u,ako; aud the
empty sitell will be of some uss to manklud,

of man’s

~..-4itappolated hopes.

= ~r Wc cannot publish Lbe entire pro-
- .-.. grsmms or to.day’s oxendses at I,ake-SIdo
-=~:; \ ]i~rk~but It is long eoough to occupy the

, entlrs day, I,et’s see; t,hcro’s the music,
ao~tt ered all along, au addres~ by Dr./low les;

,"L.’Frank Oonioy’s "Mcrry Moments," assisted
Ceuteu-

Illllp l{eath’s slight-
lUiSm, Punch nnd Judy,-

lout ~,rra-rq a contest of bicycles; first
publIo0xhlbltton of Hobbs’ Improved Pod

lotors ; balloons eent up by l’rof. Jacksoo.,

forenoou, eotnoloocin[~ imme-
rrival of~t,o first mornlug

Then comes a "delightful aod sub-
repot," for which ~ "reasonable

be asked.
In the at%ernoou there will boa Vocal and
sLrumental concert of twelve numbers, by

~ntol, taleut; followed by tlmt mirth-
farco "t’oppleton’s Pre(~eament,"

young I~dlo~ aud gentlemen
of Hammontoo. )lr. B. F. Duauo it, "Kweer
Oompany," whl0h ia indescribable ; to con-

olttde with DundrearY’s visit,
’~here’s a programme worth more than the

o~h paid for the excursion, and you get tbo

. whole, tneludlng theride, for 41 c0nts ; 0bil.
~ren, 22 ceat~.

_ . =r¯.
meatbe ~l~’ogramme of 1~1~ Mr. Jacob ]t~ller has a very ecru.

forttthle lltUe he,urn nearly completed,’ on
~mei ~pen~ Tuesday Chetvrav.l, nearJohuSeeiy’s.

l~t0 lookswell. Mr.& G. W. Pres~y has been very ill,
=.~,~r" J~ war;llerwoma~ Waat~l. Th~0B this Wt3e~, but a~ we go to preen, Friday noon,

a~ abnndance of wdrk for a good *ashore. a p[~*ng ’report of imprsvemeut reaches us.

-~ ]~rof. ~’Ol’~’S Ofl]Cf&] ©ommunioa. JYor)¢.~Etl I officiate at St. Luko’e, to-morrow at
tlons to teachers, and othenl, reoeiVM this 4100 ~’.~f.¢nnd at Christ Church, Watorford, at

w~k~"w’e-ro~fi(~a-t’L]vel-mor’~,-)V~iK" " I~.30,;K:M~-- Mr;Under-hill. will probably re.

. ~ The tax duplicate wilt be ready in
a w~.k or two; but the increase of taxe~ Utis"
year will not Lmprovo your temper much.

Court opened- en Tueeffay morn.
lng, with the tmual good attendance. Judge
Joel l~rker presided, by arran,era, eat pro-
vie,rely made with Judge r~ed, wtth s~sso-
elate Judgee Byrnes, Cordery mu, t Scull.

The Grand Jury Itat IS as follows:.
J. J. Gardoer Enoch S. Cono~rer
Henry L. Elder Saml, Rose:
J. H. Doughty T.P. Waters
Enoch Johnsom J. l=L Andersot~
Herman Kaiser Chas. Blaekmam

main. kert~ tm Rector.

]~’. Charles E.mall is preparlnff to

bulld,alar~o houseon tho eoreer of Chow
reo, d~ and Eleventh Street. The cellar is
~am~t¢~, ~ Mr, ~_r_ha~_..t~9_. ca_ r-
pente~Worl~nd of course will do hlmse]
cred~ aso~md..

I~We rely crti~o "F_~ison’s Ins tan,a-
neons Guldeto the Piano or Organ." ~Vo
reallyknow ~oth [ng of the article, but the
Philadelphia Jg~ t~ng A’c,vs endorses it. We
expect to Cz~lt, next week¯ aud can then
speak l’re.,ll~por~on$~l knowledge.

t~" It’#ve~ us pleasure ~o’ record the
BenJamin Armstrong Hugh Haas promotion,of Mr. Ic[s~rry U.=/ewett to tho pc-
John Vau Lrln6t ...... Chtm. Hell ............ sltion of t3ouiity t;eI~0 rLe-r of Lh’e ’
Gee. E#vfns I.S. Adams .Pres~, CamdenL Har~T has all the necessary
Jsa. W. Mo0rc - Jim, Jeffries quallflcatlonnfor the l)ositiou, except check--
Julltm niucke W.S. Miller
]8[. A. Thompson, John McC~be ....
Joe. Shepherd A.C. Wethet’bco~
Judge,Parkor’~elzarge to the Orand,

contains so much.that l~ good that we espy
rrom-the ~ T/,hc~ :~ ...... .....

"Judge Parker iu Nls charge to the gentle-
men oftl~ Gr~nd Juey deemed it _l~reEe~ to
speak ortho’haturo and imPortan~-of-"tt~
duties v.) be perfotaned, .The Grand J~r$
system Is the fount~non of erlmin~ law.
and the manuer Ju which the d at~es are per*
formed by the grand Lntluest determines ~he
peace and at, rely of the eommunit7. It Is tic
du~ Of th ohigh-Lh e~ff tc~ summon-frona

moP,of
s~knowledged lntellige~,
rity, that the dlgntty of the law may be sus-
tained, and confidence of the people assured.
The oath of ti~o Gr~nd, Juryman briefly pso-
¯ cribeshis duLie~: Ho shall dl[lgeutly to.
quire Into whatever oamplain ts shall be minis
aud devote hls best energte~ to find OUt if
there bo eufllciont gxound for legal action..

-Grea.t’~.ro should be. tak.o~ uot to Jndiot a~o:
Innocent party, ass.mere indictment mlel~,t

urd-- to~-cffaL*v..
u/d be taken not to pro-

sent au indic, meat fi)r fear. Jealousy, spllo or
any private ur pertoual consideration. The

Vroceedings of the Grand .Iury room shoald~
bokcptsecrel, otherwise ~omo gu!’ty influ~
entlal person mlgh~ cscapo Justice tbrough
fear orthe Jury toact upot~ tho case. Tho at,-

tentionofthoeourthaa boca eallM to tho
mattorofesenpe of prisoners from tho laU.

The law is verb" s~vero in this b~attcr. The
sheriffis responsible for U~e safe keeping of
prlsonern, tits lifo is the forfeit for theeseal~o

ofprlsonersgulltyofbighcrimes, and for all
escapes not’pontnhabto with-(teattt tho-pen..
alty is severe. I*~tsthe drily of the Grand
Jury to thorougtxJy lnvesttg~tte this matter
and’if the freeholders have not provided a
suitable Jail, the-sherlffab~uld so repor~ to
the Court that steps may be taken to provklv
one-

Tho Court is also inform~d that th0ro is a
eimoofhomlclds whloa ~hould bs lov~-
gated-with gre~,~ e~.re.- Ir~ttsfled that death
has been c~tuaed wllfully, lnlobtionally, no
matter bow short a lilac it w~s premcdit =~i
It is murder lu the arat de~ree. If there w~s
no intent to ~ake life, bu~ to do bodily harm,

fersec0 between man~laugbter and murde~ts
that lu one case, malice expressed or /replied
is wanting-"

Thodocket i~ very leugti, y, and it is not
expaeted that Court will complcte tho brini-
ness this week.

-Court~mecced o~ 3b’ednesday atlDA.
M., with ex-Goveroor Parker, Justice. In the
Chair¯ Common moth,,,s were hear~ also
some Orphans’ Court business adjusted,
then, upon the arrival of the 10:23 train

Judge Reed, who had beeu ~tbsent in
County, holding Court for Judge Magi], took
tho Chair aud pro~eded witk the ca~e nf
The Camdeu .~a/’e Deposit Company t’&
Thomas Abbt)tt. S. H. Grey and Chas. T.
need, attorneys. This ease o~cuple4 nearly,
the entlreday, aa there were several poluts
iuvolved. The plalntiffbroughtsutt agalust
the defeudant on a promissory note, attd
called Jcssel~. Abbott, who had signed de-
fendant’s nau~o to tho note by virtne of a
powerufattorney given him by the deles-

dant~ ltl~ brother, the defebso lh~Ist~I ilia, tl~c
powerofattOrnoy had beeu altered after its
exoeution, to read "authority to sign all
paper, papers, notes, etc.," Instead of" "paper
and papnra, etc." The Judge charged the
Jury to reodcr a special verdict, that is,
whether or not the power of attoruey had
been altered, and nft.~r Co,]sta~,blo Lurch
briuglngthoul down onco for loeLruetions
tbey filed lit ut 3:."0 with tbo following:
"%Ve find Lhv htstrumeut has ltoL b0en alter
~d, attd so*.ay we all." Jttdg 9 Reed then or.
deroda verdict lu fi~vor of tho plaintiff for

thetullan, ount of tho tit)to with iuterest,
which amunuted to $518¯12¯

Tho case of J.J. Iteett t’s, Thoma~ Abbott bad
beon disposed of by agre~neat of COUUSel to
abido tho satuo vordlet, txod tbo noto w|th ln-
terest umounted to ~i21.01-’ Clnts, Igoed, Esq.
had thaJury p~)lled, starting afterwards that’
he desired to tu~tke a motiou lot auew tr/al
at th0 earliest, n,olnt~l,t.

and that can,be aeg.ulr’ed. We c~ngratulate
our lrlend, and~comm~ud Edito~’Chow’s dis-
cernment In the choice made.

Are y~u. going to Lak~-~ido Park ~.
You wilt fln4.t4eket~ for amlo at Vdooll~y:~,.for_
the Sons of Temperance; at Carpenter’s. for
the Pre~b$%erlan Sunday School;~at Elvlns

h~I p’rebahly-DePt~"s, -fro ¯ the --Methodlsts;-
at Stockwell’s an4 the RI~PUnLI~.A:N O~[]ce,
for the Baptist~:¯by members of the UnlverS.
allst Sunday School, ; and bJ’ member~ of the
various organizations, everywharo about

town. .........................

t~" Hen. Gee,. Etvins ho~ long=felt the

btmlne.~ ~ He has now cormmereed, active
vreparatlous for eulaa’gemeu~, .by mov,~ng his
horse :hods some ~fty tect. The old un"
sightly barn will be demolished, thus., glvlng

"himamplo room t~onlarge hie store.- ~ It is
fortungte, that Mr;.. F~tvins otwne plenty of

"M, nd. as It is hard to ~,xy i~ow ~on he maff" bo

mpene_d ta makemorv additions.

The Camden & Atlantic r~,ilroad
Company-9.r0 mar lt~g~n oth er
water at Hammonton Station. & trenah
feet deep and something like fifty feet long has
been dug near the tnr.n-4ablv. At eqt~al d’b~"
t~ncesineaid trench arc to be drivc-n six
pipes with the best k~own "point~," by. Mr.
Barnard, of Wlnalow. Tbese six dtYven
wells will then bo connected by pipes mad
the pumping appara¢~ae at,arched thereto~ It

:l~Okstm though they would sueceed~ this
time, and we hope they will¯

The Vine!a~d In~¢ndsnt o~.
week, In Itsaccount of the Fair, glees the
result of the bicycle rt~ee, ot]d adds : ¯

Although young Pt’~.~,~ey was tho younge~st
of the riders wc belie-~e hewould ha.~eeasii5.~

won the raco itad his machlue posset~ed, a
wheel as large as the one rode by Stox~etm..
He rode with less apparent exertion, a.~d
minus the swaying and cootortlons of h|s
competitors. The orthodox bicyclist8 to the.
contrary, we believe- that Pres~ey’s maeL~no
possesses advantages over all other~.

ELWOOD I~S.
Pleasaut days aud c~l evenings, with : ~o

n~osqultoee makes it ~’ery pleasant lndeed:~

Mrs. Su~n Fell. of 1.~nlladelphla, aud she- is
now occupying the same.

Preaching next Sunday i u C. B. Thompson:~
l/all, at 1:30 P. M., by i’{ev¯ Charles E. L?lll,
of Bridge,on, N. J.,.M.E. presiding ~:lder.

Baptist Church--Z’react, I n g every Suuda~. ~ t
10:30 A. M., aml 7:4C-.P. hi. Sunday School, at
2:30 P. 5| l~ev¯ Jo~ph Taylor, l’aetor.

The late raln has done much good. Zq’o~ so
much forvegetatlon, as la purifying the. air
and ranking It. mr~h mot’e healthy. " .....

The stores keep u~ their trade here as nstt~i,
but no factories ex~’eptl~g Mr. Gee’s- glove
furl,cry. He keeps ateudY ahmg wlt~ the
tlmesand success.attends his bualne~.~;. HO
also furnishes wo~k for man y ia completing
the gloves. If o?.bers would start buclne~
herewith ti)o grand delermluatlon to over.
eorne difficulties Which O~C,I ariso In hr~Ines.,~
amtlrs, they wouad al~o meet wltiL s~ee~.%
and find emplnyn3el~t fi)r n~acy, xvho now

h a’fO tO look for l t e!l~ewhere: ........
L:F_.. .....

~slness J~ooals.
Lad.:es can find, at E. H. Carpen-

ter’s, fine Kid and Goat ]bitten BooLs made
O1~ ]~ It,st, to his order, for thoso who requllo
that width.

Cal~ and see our now goods. Pal
Millinery Just received. TO.MLIN & SMITIL

E~’A fu!l assortment of Boots and
Shoes. ~uitablo for the sensou, wnrranted to
give s~ttlsfaet Iou, for sale at the It)west prices,
at Carpcntcr’s.

LOOK IIERE TO YOUII AnV~kNTAGE.
liargaLus~ Grc~tt I?,argains~ tu bo had, If

yon want theln,--If you do ~ot. they are not
ebc~p at any price. IIowever, we intend to
el,me oui (,nr entire stock of snmmer goods at
a great reduction. Ladles’ and Misses’ slip.

The Grv.nd Jury presented to the Court pore, gouts’congress, and re)me other goods,
twenty hills el indictmout, and wers dl~- at cost, and bclotv,--ineludlng low shoes, etc.
eitargod at 3:20 wlth tho thanks of the Court tomako room for fitll aud wieter g()ods.
in oehaifof ti~o County.

The followln g names plead during the day,
respectively :

Levi bJtewa~’t, larecey, guilty.
John Somers,’morder, uot guilty.
Bon i~[aosflold, assttult with inteut to kill,

uot guilty.
John ConnortL asmtuiting au offioor, not

gul}ty.
John Conners, rescuing prlsonoF, not guilty

The Court here upuoluted S, H, ]). Hoffman,
as counsel for the prisoner.

GsorgoWaltors, as~utt and battery, not
guilty.

A. Miller, tu;.,~tult, not guilty.

Aussl attd Charles Crowoll, assault, not
gulliy.

An,el and Charles Crowell, assault aud bat"
tery, not guilty.

Charles I,’, Crowoll, asmult, not guilty.
John MeSh ca, larc0ny, guilty,
Johu Me, heft, bre~tkiag Jail, guilty.
Court adJourned at 4:3~ uutll Frlday

morning.

Call and se0 us. D.C. IImtnlCRT.
In the building lcnown as Clark’s Block.

I~r ~ COAL I COAL I
. Having elosed my- frnlt business_for the
scaaoo, will now give my ntll time to tnc coal
business, and will n~ure toy numerous pat-
rons that I will sell them the ~;ery best ofeo~|
at th0 lowest possible prices. I shall endeavor
to Imvo weekly arrivals of coal direct from
the mines, from now until Christmas. glvlug
all a cha~eo to buy from the ears and save tho
costofputtlngcoal Jn the yard. Come one,
come all! nod get your winter’s supply bo-
forooold weather. Orders left ot Anderson’s
Feed Store, or by mail will receive prompt
atLcntloa. Coal delivered to auy part of the
town at reasonable rate~. Pria,~ of Lehigh or
Schuylkill ctml, ou the ear~, for Soptember,
an follows; nut, ~,5,Z5 ;stovo nnd smnll stovo,

15.50; for 22t0 pounds. Ium thaukful for past
will try to please In the future..

JOF/N SCULLIN,
Coal Dealer,

Hammoaton~ N, J,, 80pk 7, 1~1,

oSreLns~m 1Worth~ IM[. ~l’l..

PHY81GIAN 8URGEO I,
0~oe at ,ha h0usa et l)a. J. i!.,p?a~,

0e~trM Av0. II~mmon~ou.

f

NOTARY PUBLIC

............. - P ira fo the
Deeds Mortgages, Agreemeu s, BiIlaofl~ale.
attd nther pltp(~l~ executed in a neat, careful
and correct manucro

Hammonton, N. J.

AT’I’0]~’~y AT LAW,
a,ND

Master and Sdlcitor i. Chancevj,
.~fA Y’,~/ L.4 NDIN(.% 5:3".

ltg~-~I,cavc o~’~els for Frinti=g:

of all kin,l~.;tt the S(I~T~

JEtt,~EY REP¥:BI.ICAN O~ce,

II :l rn z~on t(:ln.

Hammonton
H~

~f

Fair, ........ =,

State of er ey.
Off~cr ~f C~;niFtroF~. ~f-the Trea~’ur9.

~le*tlt,’,l,lott. I CUUE[y and local aa*horiCcs ta
cldt&d t~r|t~tDtt.r uUO hnu¢2-od ~nd e]ghttmn, ot th~
La.wa ~,~C l~Si, v.’lt[t:h rcq;lir~-s ;t.re|~,rt to be IJ~ade 80
tk/e.nop.t*tui~ut, ON (’it |~Ei{~*It}-" ]’lie ].¯lOST I)A’l"
O~’0~TODEIt l~ *’~c}* yea=.t,f,h*, floacci=l co~ditlon.
of k’at, ~tv~ countios, t,,w~ht|,e~ ~’tt[~, - to~nt or
ItO~ughs in th:o .~tate. ett l l,c elo,~,~ of t~i~r rc.~peo

,~/:.in~j .t1~’,’~ -.,,,’4gc.tc,t.

~g"U tO ~ ’~ ~’~ I’’" }:" J. A.NDI:P.~ON,
30.30 C~:at~o~tcr"

"2" ":,¯

!

Best: 0tothing i: ................... 1]
--FOR-- :

The Leasg 2 oney,

Lar gent C othing House A neric .’

On
visiting

Philadelphia
you will find,

among other phccs
of interest, the Grand ..

.De2~ot well worthy of a .:’~
visit. Its floor and gallery

spaces now cover over three"

acres,aadarefu’Ied with Dry" Goods,
Carpets, China, Furniture, etc. The

last addition is a large and beauti~
/5:ctur¢ 6ra2L-,rg, to which admittance is free.

The iz~etmzat/e Tubes carrying the money
through the air, and the -Et~c-L~t~t Mav/daer~,

are also worth seeing. "
There is a .Lt~h-J~om in the building. Val~

baskets and packages can be lci~ /n charge of attendant in
Ladies’ Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamaker is desirous that visitors should feet at
home when they come, and be free to purchase or nat, as
they please.

lq’o’r~---Our large Catalogue, with prices and full
directions for shopping by mail from any part oft.he United
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon request, address
JOHN WAN~, GRAm) DElfT, PIIILADELPHIA.
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The new Tay brhige will be 10,000

feet long.
P~.per ear-wheels are extensively

sold in Europe.
Type-setting in Belgium is largely

done bY ma?h!n?~’~ ..................
The A~ter IAbrary in New York

eon~Mn~ 190,0o0 volumes¯
The American cranberry is ~ow

raised with suee~.s in Supsex, Englaud.
The Mexican Construction Com-

pany has determined to use paper
ear-wheels.

According to Professor, Stolba coal,
tmpeclaily Bohemian samples, contains

Vanderbilt is reducing grades on his
roads to enable engines to draw forty
instead of twenty-five ears,

It is repo~ted that a considerable de-
posit of specular iron ore has lately
been ,On7 --

Papier mache.is made from paper
pulp --~0n~llm~-clay-
chalk and other pigments are used.

A submerged steel tube forty lest
below the surface is the latest sugges-
tion for the crossing of the English
channel

Pliny tells us that Do~dalus invented
the saw. The earliest saw mill of
which we have mention was built at
Madeira in 1420.

Strips of very thin india-rubber are
beginning to be used as a bandage in
grafting instead of the wax commonly

- applied. - "
A.~ engineer in St. Louis has in-

vented an apparatus which, he claims,
will effectually prevent the corroding
of steam boilers.

Fr6m old manuscripts in the kN~a-

tional Library in Paris it appeal-that
as early as 1639 the practice of throw-
Lug vitriol was known.

The poison of a bee sting may be
forced out by pressing the barrel of a
small key firmly for a minute over the

- wound. Nowound or swelling will
restflt.

An American syndicate proposes to
construct a road 149 miles long through
the territory of British Columbis~ in
consideration of a land grant forty
miles wide.

Tl4e-~i~r~ +~tter~-fl~wer~-is -in:
Kammable, and arises from an essential
oil. The traxinella takes fire in hot

~-- .... _eveningLby=brLugin~=a=eandle=near=
its root.

If a little vinegar or some cider is
mixed With stove polish it will not
take much rubbing to make the stove
bright, and the blacking i~ not likely
to fly offLu fine dust.

A new revolver, devised by Herr
Sed~ri, of Vienna, has the peculiarity
that in firing not only is one cartridge
discharged, but a discharged cartridge
ease-is simultaneously driven out from
the cylinder behind.

Some Texas farmem are trying the
experiment of importing from Russia
a certain beetle indigenious to that
country, which is represented as being
ver~ voracious’ and living on gross-
hoppers, locusis, cotton worms and
other destructive insects. " ++

Starch according to a German au-
thority, may be made mare glossy by
adding to lib when made up into a
paste from two to three spoonfuls el
the’ following emulsion : Spermaceti,
1 part; ~um arabic, 1 part; borax, l
part; glycerine, 2~ parts; water, 24~
lmm

The United States Underground Tel-
egraph Company has laid an experi.
mental series of seventy-two wires.
The wires are laid-in-long wooden
boxes covered with a preparation of
silica and other substances designed
to exclude dampnem and ~cure 0er-
feet insulation.

A very useful kind of varnish is
made known by Loon Vidal, which
ls excellent for producing imitation of
ground glad, and will doubtless be
found available for other purposes.

¯ " Thefermulais: Sandarac, 18 parts;
mastic, 4 parts; ether, 200 parts ; ben-
gole, 80to 100 parts.

M. Bellini, of Florence, advocates
the use of iodide of starch as an anti-
dote for poisons in general, and, as it
has no disagreeable taste and is free
from the irritant properties, of iodine,
it can be administered in large doses;
also, without fear in all cases where
the poison is unknown.

The .Bul2e~in de Therapeu~tque says
that acid burns can becured by the ap-
pllcatinn of a soft paste of calcined
magnesia and water in a layer about
two mllitmetres l~ thlckn¢os. The
magnes~ requires to be renewed in
twenty-four hours, but patients, after
recovery, retain no marks of the ac-
~dent.

: /4~,
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Domestic Economy.

CANNED PLU~s.--Priek with a nee-
dle to prevent bursting; prepare a
syrup allowing a gill of pure water and
a quarter of a pound of sugar to every
three quarts of fruit. When the sugar
Is dissolved and the water blood-warm
put lathe plums. Heat slowly t o a
boll. Let them boil fivemlnut~--not

t fa~t or they will break badly ; fill up
the Jars with plums; pour in the scald-
ing syrup until it runs down thesldes,
and seal. Green-gages are very fine
put up in this way; also damsons for
pies.

CrTRON CAK~.--Six eggs beaten light
and the+y0!ks strained; two cups_of

two and oue-halfcups prepared flour,
or enough to make pound cake b~tter.
With some brands you may need three
eups, one-half pound of citron cut in
thin shreds, Juice of an orange and one
t~spL~mfu!_ of grated+peel.+ Cry_ m,
butter, and sugar, add the yolks, the
whites and flour.by turns, the orange,
and+ Iastlyi-the -citron,- dredged-wlth
flour. Beat all up hard and bake in
two loaves.

CRAB APPLE JELLY.--Cut Siberian
crab-apples m pieces, but do not pare

4 peculiarly pleasant flavor to the fruit
Put into a stone jar, set in a pot of hot
water, and let it boil eight or nine
hours. Leave in the Jar all night,
covered closely. Next morning squecze
)ut the Juice, allow pound for pint,

manage as you do currant jelly.

cup of water for every six pounds of
fruit. There is no finer jelly than
this in appear~ce and taste.

CLA~ CHowDmt---C.hop up five or
or six slices of fat pork, fried crisp;
sprinkle some in bottom of a pot, then
put layer of clams; spriiikle with salt
and pepper and pieces of butter; next,
put layer of chopped onions; next, one
of small crackers, split and moistened
with warm milk. Pour on these a lit-
tle of the fat from pan, and repeat
above layers in order. When the pot
is nearly full cover with water, close
the pot tightly and stew slowly three
quarters of an hour. Drain off the
liquor into pot, putting Chowder into
tureen. Thicken liquor with pounded
crackers, and s_ea~P~n, ifdeslred, with
wine, catsup, etc. : boil and pourinte
tureen..

~’~RUIT AND NUT CA]ZE.--Four cups
-of fl~-bcU-I~ 6fsug-ax;-one cup of
butter, six eggs (whites and yolks sep~
arated)", one cup of cold water, one cof-
fee cupful of hickory-nut kernels, free
from shells, and very sweet and dry ;
one-half pound of raisins, seeded, chop-
pod and dredged with flour; one tea-
spoonful of soda, dissolved in hot
water; two tablespoonfuls of cream of
tartar, sired in the flour; one teaspoon-
ful of mixed nutmeg, and cinnamon.
Rub butter and sugar together to a
smooth cream; put in the yolks, then
the water, spice, soda; next the whites
and flour. The fruits and nuts, stir-

an eye-tooth, but never beforeof the

erary men who cannot open their
mouths "without puttin~ their foot in
it." Prof.-join-Knishes S~l~o~-r-is’ah’~x’"
ample of such. In a criticism on
Lenan’s lyrics he writes: "Out o.. the
darlX regions of philosophical prob
less the poet suddenly let.swarms of
song dive up, ,.arrying far-flashing
pearls of thought in their beaks."
Songs aud beaks are certainly related
to each other, but were never seen in
that incongruous connection b~fore.
A German preacher, speaking of a re-
pentant girl, said : "She knelt in the
temple of her interior, and prayed fer-
ventiy,U a feat+no India~rubher doll
could-imitate.- The- German - parlia--
mentary oratory of the present day
affords many examples of metaphor
mixture; but two must suffice. Count
Frankenberg is the author of them. A
few years ago he pointed out to his
countrymen the_nece~ityof %eiging
the stream of time by the fJrelock ;"
and in the last geesion, he told the
Minister of war ¯that if ~e-really
thought the French were seriously
attached to peace, he had better resign
off,co_and_ "return+ to. his _paternal_
oxen." The Counthad, no

rura
time. But none of these pearls of
thought and expression in Fatherland
surpass the speech of the immorta~
Joseph Prudhomme, on being presen-
ted with a sword of honor by the
company he commanded in the Na-
tionalGuard of France. "Gentlemen,"

day of my life !"

Pool Your Kitchens.

The waste of room in separate kitch-
ens alone for~ small families is enor-
mous. In the ordinary fiat-floor one-
fourth the space is occupied for kitchen
purposes. In this is performed the
cooking, say for three or lout people.
This same kitchen afl%rds sufficient
space to cook for twenty people, and
one cook could do the work.

Some one must do the catering for
the family, be it ever so small. One
person can buy provisions for forty as
quickly as for four--and cheaper. The
landlord of a great hotel goes to market
atan ~rly morning hour, and does not.
consume so much time in buying for
five hundred people as doesthe-house-
wife in buying a couple of dollars’
worth.

A glance at any-of our groceries
shows an immense variety of prepared
food, requiring the mere process of
warming to be fit for the table. Our
groceries, in fact, are fast becoming a
species of restaurants for the sale in
packages of cooked foods, such assoups
meats, corn, peas, baked beans, canned
salmon, codfish balls, plum pudding--
indeed, one-third at least of artteles of
daily consumption.

Cannot all these facts suggest the
possibility of serving a number of fam-
ilies in the same block or building with
food at a rate increased only by suchred together and dredged, should go

in last. MIx thoroughly and bake in compensation as is necessary for a ca~

two loaves. .... . erer, aceok, and assistants ?

BRANDIED P~AC~ES OR PEARS.-- If the wholesale grocer can cook his

_Four pounds fruit, four pounds sugar, beef, pork, chicken, turkey, and vege-

~me-#int b~t white brandy. Make a
syrup of the sugar and enough water
to dissolv~ it. Let this come to a boil;
pat the fruit in and boil five minutes.
Having removed the fruit carefully le
the syrup boil fifteen minutes longer,
or until it thickens well; add the
brandy, and take the kettle at once
from the fire, pour the hot syrup over
the fruit, and seal. lf, after the fruit
is taken from the fire, a reddish liquor
oozes from it, drain this off before add-
4rig-the ctear-syrup~utu p In-glee-
Jars. Peaches and pears should be
peeled for brandying. Plums should
be pricked and watched carefully for
fear of bursting.

Blunders of Speech.

A German autho~has made a collec-
tion of metaphors,which he calls pearls
of thought. Some of them are worth
quoting, if ~nly as a warning to high-
flown orators ~ot to allow their mag-
niloquence to fly away with them alto-
gether. "We will," cried au inspired
democrat, "burn all our ships, and
with every sail unfurled, steer boldly
out into the ocean ot freedom !" Even
that flight is surpassed by an effort of
Justice Millor Hye, who, in 1848, in a
speech to the Vienna students, impress-
sively declared : "The chariot of the
revolution Is rolling along, and gnash-
mg its teethasl~rolisl" A pan-Ger-
manist Mayor of a Rhineland+corpora-
tion rose ~till higher in an address to
the Emperor. He maid : "No Austria,
no Prussia, only one Germany; such
were the words the mouth your Impe-
rial Majesty has always bad in Its eyeW.
We have heard of the mouth having

tables, put them in a vessel and sell
them at a cheaper rate than they cost
at retail in market, why cannot the car-
rying out of the same principle put
these same things cooked on our tables
at a cost but a trifle above wholesale
prices of the articles procured fresh
from market ? And also at least one-
third lees than is paid for them at the
first-class restaurant?

Every block of houses in the city
might, if properly organized, become in
this-mere- ms£ter-oL food_furuishin
club h0us~, where the cost of the edibles
should be limited by the first price and
cost of preparation. The block could
be heated by a single furnace, and the
cooking performed In a single central
kitchen. There would be no buying of
coal in dribbles, no hiring of help to
bring it to top floors, no constant per-
plexities with thirty or lorty separate
cooks~ good, bad and indifferent, and
the best culinary talent could be em-
ployed. The ~lme occupied In private
family buying would be kneed and the
expenses lessened. By means of ele-
vators and architectural appliane~
each family could easily be served as in
any club-house. +

If the cost of living cau be lessened
by such a different ordering and sys-
tematization of the catering and cook-
ing, is itnot worthy theseriousattention
of that portion of the community who
have discovered that life involves many
other positions and duties th~
pertaining to the landlords and ladies
of our numerous small family hotels
and that many women are far better
fitted for the discharge of such other
necemmry duties than those of petty
l-mdladlee?--New York OrapMc,

Pebble

Painting upon pobblesis a very an=:
cleat mode of decoration, .praotloed

- some-three
Venetlans, but now almost forgotten,
llke so many old art industries. The
Italians used to work, among other
things, very beautiful+ crests in high
relief, parables from the Bible, or mot-
toes relating to love and war; at~d ex-
ceedingly scarce and valuable, such
articles have now become. A few re-
marks on decorating thee very com-
mon objects of the e~atshore, now that
sooid a mode of decoration appears to
be coming into notice again, may.prove of some. interest to those readers

novel _far. the
drawing-room, the boudoir, or "our
next bazaar."

Large pebbles, of a diameter of three
to four inches, are the most easy of
decoration. Care should be taken to
obtain theeton-esas round as I~eSllSlK"
for the reason that the rounder the
stone, the more even will be the sur-
face. -One entire-half-of--the-stone
should be painted, the other left en-
tirely plain, so as toshow the pebble

ing to paint, wash the article most
thoroughly in hot rain water, and in
place of soap~ use soda and washing
powder, mixed sufficiently to make a
thick foam of the water. When thor-
oughly freed from every particle of
sand er other impurity and welldried,
rub the stone well over with fine eme-
ry cloth and commence the decoration
as-follows~oat--th-Kt--po--rilon of the
pebble you require your design to be
worked upon with ordinary starch,
gelatine, or common size. all accord-
ing to the nature of the stone, some
pebbles being much rougher in texture
tban others, and allow thistodry (I
am now speaking of water color deco-
ration); then mix the water color with
megllp or Chinese white; allow this to
dry, and when this is done, apply a
thick coat of gum arabic, taking care
that the latter is as colorless as possi-
ble; lay aside for a few hours, then
tint and finish by applying a coat over
the whole, of the finest Italian oil var-
nish. With regard to oil painting,
the designs must be sketched on in
ordinary manner. The colors should
be mixed with a good body color, say
Robertson’s medium, and thin the
colors when necessary with oil of tur-
pentine. Then tint and flnish~wjth

++-Wlflidut +th’6-fla-ke-
white, sill, using Robertson’s, or any
other medium. For rough outline
subjects use Sydertype, but with the
brush instead of the pen; and when a
little relief might be required throw
in a few touches of Naples yellow or
Chinese white. This latter process
will pm~l.uqe, some_v~ry rich effects,
provided suitable subjects are chosen.

Another form of decoration is -to
blacken the surface o~ the stone, and
when dry to paint a subject requiring
entirely white colors, such as the ste-
phanotis, etc Perhaps the most suit-
able subjects are landscapes for the
large pebbles; crests, college arnAs~_
regin~ehTal mottoes, etc., for the me,
dium size; and {or the smallest stones
blrds’ nests, insects, and flowers, and
especially butterflies. China colors
can be used, but great care should l~e
taken .when firing the stones that the
heat be applied as gradually as po~i-
ble, and the stones allowed to c~,l
very slowly.

The First Casting of Iron.

Cast iron was net in commercial use
before the year 1700, when Abraham

an=Intelilgent-mechanfc;~vho~
had brought some Dutch ~orkmen to
establish a brass foundry at Bristol,
Eng., conceived the Idea that iron
might be substituted for brass. This
his workmen did not succeed in effect-
ing, being probably too much preju.
diced in favor of the metal with whmh
they were best acquainted. A Welsh
shepherd.boy named John Thomas,
had, some little time previous to this,
been received by Abraham Darby into
his workshop on the recommendation
of a distant relative. While looking
on during the experiments of the Dutch
workmen, he said to Abraham Darby
that he saw where they had mt~ed it.
He begged to be allowed to try ; so he
and Abraham Darby remained alone
In the workshop all night struggling
with the refracto|y metal and imper-
fect molds. The hours passed on and
daylight appeared, but neither would
leave his task ; and Just as ¯morning
dawned they succeeded in castLug an
iron pot complete. The boy entered
into an agreement with Abraham Dar-
by to serve him and keep the secret.
He was enticed by the offer of double
wages to leave his maste~, but he con-
tlnued faithful ; and from 1709 to 18~

succeeded in makibg
in a mold of fine tend
lramos and with. air-holes, thermos:: ~"1
proc¢~m was practiced and keptseeretat,..
Colebrock Date with
and barred door~. -

Anecdote of Longfellow._ :_ ..... "

Profe~ox Lulgi-Mo~tl-4ellS a-~
ant story of Henry W~ ImngfeHow.i+- ~_
For man.y years thls gentleman.had _..
been in the habit

poet evm’y- S~m~ ay=-O~I+~
Day, as he was walking briskly ~ward
the old historic house, he was mmmted
by a little girl about twelve yemeSold, -
who inquired the way to Longfellow’s

told .her...~.t was ~m.e. ~ ~ "
lance down the street, butif she-would.
walk along with him he would show
her. When they reached the gate,
¯ he-said :-+"Do
the yard?" "Oh, yes," said~Slgnor - ’!~~

Monti. "Do you see the room on the
left ? That is where Martha WMhing~

~eld-he~eeptiom~tr~hundreff "
years ago. If you look at the window - -’ +’a ,~
on the rlghtvyou wllrprobably ~me a
white.haired gentleman reading a __~i~
paper. Well, that will be Mr. Long-

~.~"fellow." She looked gratified mad +-
happy at the unexpected pleasure of’ - :-
really seeing the man whose poems

drew near the house, he saw Mr. Long
fellow standing with his back against
the window, his head of course out of
sight. When he went in the kind-
hearted Italian said, "Do look out of
the window and bow to that little girli. -
who wants to see you very much I’~, . -
"A little girl wants to see me very - ~ -~r~
much--where is she?" He
to the door, and beckoning with’his
hand, called out. "Come here, littl@~
girl, come here, if you want to see
me!" She needed no second invites
tion, and, after shaking her hand and
asking her name, he kindly took her
into the house, showed her the "old .. "
clock on the stairs," the chair made -~
from the village smithy’s chestnut
tree, pre~ented to him by the Cam.
bridge children, and the beautiful
lUreS and soux_enirs gathered In the
many years of foreign residence. I am
sure that child will carry all her life . :7
delightful ~m’e~(eqof her Christma~ "
call at Mr. Longfellow’s.

An Iowa Girl-Boy.

A Sensation Over a Water at a Kan~
Hotel.

(From the Kansas City Times.)
A great sensation was create~ ~e

Montvilie Hotel, on Union avenue, by
the discovery of a young girl dressed .~
in boy’s clothing, who for a couple of
days had been at work in the dining°
room. No one susl~ted her gender
was other than w’hat the neat trousers

until a man thought

"tricks and wiles" only known to’the
members of the fair sex. Mrs. Moat-
ville being
and UJson being taxed with
under false colors, the girl admitted i :~"~
that she was not a boy, but said she ,,,~; +
had a reason for wear|ng ,the attire
ofamale. Belngasked what that rca-
~on was, she enid her home In Southerr,
Kansas was not at all pleasant, and
~he was trying to reach a slster-in ’
Iowa. If she dressed as agir!’itwould
be impossible to tramp through the
country, butasa boy there was no diffi-
culty- ubout it. She left her home lut :
week, and in three days reached Ktm- ~ ......
sas City where work was given her
with the above result. The girl who l~ ,,. ’+~:~ ’ ~+r4
now known as Mary Daily, is butseven- - -
teen yearsold, and the real rea~n for
ker leaving home is that she was Jilted
by a’lover who lived near her old home.
She could not bear to remain and hive
his presence so often before her, ~ :?:
started to Join her sister. Mrs. Moat- ~~ ~ " ’
vqle, after hearing the glrl sstory;
came convinced of itstruth~Ine~ and
decided tO. assist the wanderer in trou-
ble. Procuring material, the dre~
was soon fitted [o the girl’s
by night articles of feminine
apparel were ready, and Mary Daily

, appeared in her trueeolors as a
looking girl. Mrs. Montvilio will keep
the girl In her employ and eventually
will see to it that she reaches her sister
In Iowa.

Large gypsy hats are worn, trimmed"
with wreaths of scarlet berrie~ and deIZ -
lcate clematis blossoms, ant] fled down
with long scarfs of black Spanish laoe~
which are wound gracefully about the
hroat, and then carried down to the

belt, where they
spray of berries.

: :~+
..

/:

?~’+Z’,+ ~Oonta ltOme--oo~e homo !

mh0o’ her~p~rmln’ voic~
" ~and~lthro’ the vale;

.C 11. itofer~d O.n the evenlu’ sir ;
-..~ , + ~’iio~t~t t~n-t~s gale] ..... + ....

: ..+_ ... ~ |mrne long the mountain side:
It drifted thro’ the glen :

I~- died away ~mong the I~tll~

ire that:-ithe m~terVdidn’tI

j: would b~ail the same thing;
father, wouldn’t hear reason

from +him:an~’+ ai+ire than front me; so
Katie and I bad Just nothing for it but

.the hope of his coming
an’ very little hope we had of

that same.
As we were putting-up a-steam on-=

gine i- ;t~e mill, we had of course to
haves 6~g chimney, an’:we got a man
down from town to build it, ~,ne of
them chaps that bt:ilds chimneys and
nothing else, J~n’ think~ nobody knows
anything about it but themselves. I
was working along with him, and in.
deed ’twas I that built meat of it, an’ a

. . +-~rft~0m’tnehaunteofmsn : .... rightgoodJobitW~. ’Twasflnishedby
~t Christmas, ten years ago this Christ-

.. ,.,. ..... ........~t~m~b~! ma~ 0om-lng on; all but -the lightning
~’i :./,. /:L-+ " Comehome--come hornet
.... ~! l~fitogwUflushed with itue8 o’ heaith;

conductor, and that was not put up

t~ a-~.~ an’ feet we~ bare;
owing to the master’s wanting to make

~Vt~e~]i~t~V~ rorm~ ................ inquiries when he’d go to London, an!

Aw~tho’ebonhalr. t0:see for hinmelf what would be the
;. B~rondthohtltehepassedfromsight , bestkind to use. The master was a

scientific sort of a gentleman, and had¯ ’ billJO+kla faLLen Itlx,
Until hel:voIoe was faintly heard

BtUl mttltn’ from afar ;

-- : C~~e’
........... ~3oino hom~--oomo home t

:~.... : ~ o’er.the distant knoll appeared
red ~ktx’

~: ~+,,": "~a’ ~’om the pa~tur ~ m the I~no

.; Came gayly trottin’ down.
" " -W~tl~tptrkltn’ eye~ ~n’ cheek++ aglow

-+~ettl.rnedthem,~tdeug~y. . __ .

~;i, (; Wha~r.bof, s--whay-boss* -0-whay l
¯ Wha~.boss.-whsy-bo~s !

..,.
" " Whay~boss--wh~v-bo~s ! -

O Whqy-"O whay!

0o4 tnhts l~flnlte pity
’.; " 8hut~ th0 eyes of the children dear,¯

And they ~o not the fell destroyer,
Thuugh their eyes are so bright and o[e4t~, _.

~nd I u|d, PYher~’~ n,-, past for !he chUdron
It~ terrible pangs and aUng~; .....

~’d $~r~hem no brooding future - -
~rNdeth IUt threatening wings.

:’ .~kll they le~ Is the present- to-day.
".A.ud eo t~sy laugh and sing at their pl&y."

C~IAMB~n’8 JOURNAL

iii..;..~::"= + What Katie Did.

;~:~i~i)~;;;’ ’ =+Tw-- wheu I was ceurtlng Katie
accident I am going to ted

:̄ ~youabout, happened. Butforthats,,tme
amoident I don’t think Katie and I

¯ ’~0uld be man an’ wife this day, f’ar

Ideas of his own ; sometimes they’d be
better than other people’s, sometimes
maybe not so good. At auy rate, there
was a d~lay ab0ut the-conduote, r, an’
lathe meantime the engines were at

+_wl)tk~ a~n/._the, bl~. chimney was smok-
ing away like blazes. Mr. Brown

. strange workman, had gone away,
i saying,~ery condescending like, ~that
t-he-was sure~J
would be able to fasten the rod to the
ohinmey ~m well as.he could do it him-
self. He took all his scaffolding with-
him, but before he went away, he fixed
a beam with a p~lley in it into the top
of the chimney, an’ left a long rope
hanging through-It(so that a man
.c~uld.be hoisted, up;at any. time: an’
there the- rope-hung- dangling,-weok
after week, until the master ease
home, bringing the rod along with
him.

Once it had come, there was no
good losing any more time in fixing
it, so one Saturday in January, up I
w~nt on a plank, slung securely at the
end oftherope, my tools along with me,
an’ settled myself astride on the stone
coping. ’Twas rather late in theday,

~i you see my father w~as ~et again’ the but the morning h~d bees too wet and

Katie being only a laborer’s stormy to work, an’ the master was as

:_ daughter, while he himsel! wa~ for¢~ iml~atient to get the job done a~ if it

~ man in the mills, getting good wages,
hadn’t been himself that was hinder-

thought a deal of by his employ- ing it all this time. I was as much at

~,~. An’ if it wasn’t for Katie, I don’t
home atop of the chimney as I was on

i~ ’~ ~hl~k I would be here now to tell you the ground, an’ I worked ou without

~bout it, for ’twas she that saved my
once Looking down until my Job was

-: " ~fe,~through hitting on a plan that
finished ah’ I wasputttngup my tools.

.... never once ca--me into the heads ef me
Thenvali of ._sudden, I heard a rat-

: .,or my comrades--aye, or of those that
tling noise ~t~dooking over, I see the

gc ~’~own very fast. I called
. qut;- "HU!lo~there !-S end that u~in~any of us, - - " " will you?’~ but the only answer I gotwas not b~ought up to my father’s

having been taken, when young, was a loud laugh, for all the world !ike
mother’s, a master silly Jerxy the natural’s; and sure

living in the town. When enough, there he was, standing by the

’uncle died, I came home to Lie-
windlass, jumping an’ clapping his

for a bit, Just to see my father, hands. I looked about for the man

.~n~ flndlng that they were at work on whose busine~ it was to manage the

~the-newbulldings, at the mills, i look: windlass, but-not a sign othim wa~

.ed for employment there au~ got it at there, an’ in a minute I heard the rat,

¯ once. Llegarvan Mill is a flour mill,
tling of the pulley again, an’ saw that

:an~ a pretty place it was in those days,
the rope was running through it in the

with the river running just by the
wrong direction. I made a grab for it,

"u~d red buildings, an’ the big water-
but ’twasjerked out of my hand, an’

wheel always going round an’ round,
before I c,mld catch it again the end

river fal~ into a larger o~ie a lit- had slipped through, an’ there I was,
ore than a hundred feet from them

tle]ower down, an’ the tide comes up : ground, notknowing how in the world
~ far as the mill, so ’tie in boats that

~of the corRla_brought_in_an! the I was to get down, an’ Jerry dancing
carried away. ’TIsnR half ~o an’ capering below, callingout, "Come

~retty a place now ; there are big white- down and thrash me now, Mr. Ford,
w~hed buildings alongside of the old won’t you?" Then [ remembered
:hri0k ones; the big wheel is stopped, very distinctly that a few days before

i~tn~ you hear the whirr of the engines, I had found thisboy annoying Katie,
~nstead of the sound of the water. But an’ had given him a cut with a switch

’they make a power of money there, I had in my hand. He had slunkaway without a word at the time, but
-~nd give a deal of employment, it seemed he remembered the blow

As I was saying, I got taken on as a
. brlcklayer. Katie’s lather was work- and took this way of being revenged.
"~g there too, au’ I used to see her Well, at first I wan scarcely fright-

:bringing him his dinner, and after a ened, expeciing somehow that, once

ihave her bring mine, too. She wa~ as in ; they’d find some way or other of~

ii~ ’..pretty a girl then as you’d see any- getting me out of lt. But when l come

" ~;~ I ~n became that fond ofherthat could I hit on myself, an’ sure I knew
’ ’ ~d have done anything a’most to get more about chimneys than any one

~’= ~,;;: ,
heL She, herself, was willing enough ;

else in the place. ’Twas getting late,

my father that made the diG1. too; there wouldn’t be much more

He was a proud man, as proud
than another half-hour of daylight, an’

in his way aa any gentleman, an’ he
the wind was raising--I could hear the

i :down mad at the notion of
whistling through the trees.

m~ryin~ a laborer’s daughter. TO :BY this timē  tl~0 pe0pte knew what

tmsureIwas earning g9°d wages, an’ had happened, an’ a crowd was col-
have married without asking leering ; I could see them coming from !

leave, if I’d a been so mind- all parts, for of course I had a view all
~I"didn’t like to go ~agMn’ the about. I s~w a boy go up to the door

that had always been good to of the counting hDuee, and presently
Bmides, Katie was just as proud Master PhilLip came out running asif

an~ would have nothing to for his life. When he came he took

to me, unless he was satisfied. I the command like, and began giving

~got the master to speak to him, but directions; an’ the people who had

cure ~twMn’t a bitofuse. "How would only stared at first, now rah here aud

you like sir," he says to the master, there as he sent them. First they
"If I had a daughter, to have Master brougut a long ladder, an’ fixed it on
phillip take up with her, an wouldn t the roof below the--chimne3r. ~Icodld

,,,that bet house thing?" have told them that ’twas too short,

knowing as I dld the length;of every
ladder in’the place; but somehow,
titough I lteard their shout~ plainly, I
c0uhl not make them hear mine. It
seemed as if the voices went up like
smoke. Then there was a great de~ay
Whiie they ~v-ent for a lb~igdr ladder,
an’ this too, didn’t reach half way. A
man etimbed up It,¯however, an~ealled ’
out to know had I a bit of stying inl
my pocket that I could let down. Not
a bit could I find, I had had a big ball
only the day before, but I had taken
It out of my pocket an’ put iton ashelf
at home. I took off my braces an’ fas-
tened them an’ my pocket-handker-
chief together; but they didn’t near
reach the top of the ladder, so that plan
had to be given up.
_All this time_ t!~e wind was risiPg

an’ I was getting numb wifi~ the co!d,
an’ stiffan’ cramped from being so
long in ouc position. There was a big

i slte, ~au’ r saw that it only wanted
twenty minutes of five; it would be
nearly dark at five, an’ once the dark-
ness set in, what little hope I had
would then be g~ne.
- - Master Phillip seemed to have gone
away by this time, but there was my
father~ among the crowd, an’ who
-should "I s~e--standing- u~xt--him- an’-
holding on by his arm, but Katie!

talking to her, an’ comforting her.
After a bit, I saw Master Phillip

again ; he had a big thing iP his hand
looking like. pocket-handkerchiefs,
stretched over a frame, an’ I saw that
they meant to send a string up to me
in-that way.--But,~you never in all

saw ouch an vnmanageable
kite. First, !twas too heavy, au’ then
’twas-~o llgh L an’then the time they
seemed to lose making a tail to steady
it! I heard after, that part of that
same tail was made of bank notes.
Master Phfllip took out of his pocket,
when he could get nothing, else quick
enough. He got them all back later,
for not a man, woman or child in the
place would have touched one of them
when they saw him using them in
such a way.

When the kite did go up at last, the
wind was so high that they could not
manage it prolmriy. It came near me
once, an’ I made a snatch for the
string, nearly overrrcaching myself l.,
doing so ; but I missed it, an’ just then
there came a terrible gust of wind, the
string broke, an’ the kite was carried
away, an’ stuck fast in the branches
of a big tree, behind tue master’s house,
I looked over at the clock, to see how
much time was left me, an’ I found

longer, the darkness had come on in
the last few minutes. Then, I gave
up all hope, for1 knew I could never
hold on till morning. I tried to think
of death, an’ to make myself ready for
it, but [ couldn’t--not a prayerorgood
word could I call to mind, only going
ever an’ ove~ again in my head, the
way ’twould all happen--how, the peo-
ple would go away, one by one ;-how
I’d be left alone in the darkness an’
howling wind, an’ how, at met, I’d
not be able to hold on any longer, an’
fall , an’ be found in the morning, all
crushed out of shape.

The people below seemed to have
given u p all thought ofhelpingme now,
an’ were standing quite quiet. ’Twas
so dark by this time that I could not
distinguish the faces at all; I could
just make out Master PhiMp in his
dark suit among the white mill men,
an’ poor Kate. She was erouching on
the ground now, her apron over her
head. All of a sudden I saw her leap
up with a great cry, and clap her hands,
an’ call out something. Then there
was a confused sort of shout, as if every
one in the crowd was saying the same
thing at the same time, an’ then Mas-

them, put his two hands up to his
mouth, and sang out in a voice that
came up to me above the noise of the
wind:

"Take off your stocking and ravel
it; the thread will reach the ground."

At first I didn’t understand him,
beipg dazed like, but then the mean-
ing came to me like a me~ago from
heaven. I: 8or. off one of my socks
witt~ some trouble, nice newones they
were, too, ef Katie’s own knitting, that
she had given me for a ChristmM-box,

¯ , ,

was a piece of strong twine tied to the ]: e
end of it. The twine In ita turn brought
the r0p0 1 h~d gone Up by, an’ then 1 I
felt that I Was ~afe. I

I-managed somehow to putit through
the pulley an’ to haul up the plank,
an’ lm soon as they had ~neued the
other end to the windlass below they
gave me the word to come down¯ I
was so numbau’ stlffthat I could not
fix myself on the plank~ but I manuged
somehow to cling to the ropes with
my bands. Down, down I came every
turn of the windlass making the voices
below seem nearer an’ nearer, ami
when I was withlia a few feet orthe
ground there was a dozen pair of arm~
ready to catch me, an’ a score of hauds
held out to me, an’ a hundred voices
to wel~me ms. An~ there was my
father waiting for me,~ an~ -Mii~te~

Ph!llip saying: -,
But for ~ho girl he’d have been up

-th-ere:Hill-- l~0t0h6-01"-the rest~ of us
would have thought of the stocking;
’twas the brightcet idea I’ve come
acro~ this many a day. She has ~aved
his llfe, Ford, and you can’t refuse
your consent any longer."

But when I looked_ round for Katie
she was nowhere to be seen. She must
have slipped offas soon as she saw I

wa~safe.
Master Phllli I, hurried my father an’

uite know where,

Sad End of an
Detroit .Podtlciam - - .+

(Detroit Free Preen) ¯ : 
When poor old Unole SlinkPatter, ’

son went to his grave the ogler day
not a mourner followed, and=never
wiil a tear moisten the earth above ,~..j~-i)i
Idm In by.gone days he lmplred to " ::" :,~.
be a political l~ader, apd there are .
i~lenty of men who ren~ember how he ’:~.:[~ :

once ran 8, ward caucus. Knowing
his ambition to become a power LU the . ~.
ward, three or four old J01~ers put up a
phm to make him cha|rman of the
ea~cus shortly to be held, and they-
visited him in a body and explained :

"Everything will depend ou how
"you ran this c~ucus. Be c~lm. Be
dignified. Don% let any one ride over ’

3ou. One will move this and theother
that, but you must refuse to enterta~ . ....

any motions until you hay0 a~eertaln- .:~
ed the pleasure of the -meeting-~

Uncle Silo was dellghted an0 puffed ’ ~J’]
up, and he could hardly walt for the
hour which was to witness his tri ......
umph. He was called to’the chair Am

¯:J)iplanned, and after atew remarlm to
prove his gra~tude, hecalled for order
and said : ’ .:

"Now, then, What is the pleasure of
_tl!e__m.¢eting.?." ..... ;. i

A citizen rose in reply, and began.:
"I move you, Mr. Cnairmmt, that ~:

-~-~a~ so. dazedr-but in. a.minut~ or- t~e-a3?~Pm-~-- --~P~-

[ found myself in a warm lighted din- "Order ! Order !" called Uncle Silo.
:ing-room at the master’s house, "ah’

Maser Philiip pouring out a glass of
brandy mr me, an’ shaking hands
with my father. I was glad to get the
brandy, for I wasworn out with fright
au! cold; but as soon a8 ~ could, I
made my escape, an’ went down to
Katie’s cottage. I hadn’t been- there
five tninutes when there was a~kno-fib~
at the door, and in walks’ my father.
He went straight up to Katie, holding
out his hand.

"Katie, my girl," he said, "I’ve come
to askyour pardon for anything I’ve
eversaid or done against you; an’ if
you and Jim are still of the same mind,
I won’t hinder you from marrying.
’Tie you that have the best right to
him, for you’ve saved his life."

Wasted Energy.

The American Tendency to Overwork and
0verworry.

The Americans generally are witil-
out question the most nervous race in
civilization. Their nervousness, using
the word in its modern sense, is due
to various causes, mainly, as we think,
to their form of government, their
everehanging circumstances, the~
strong --s~nse-of individual responsl-
bility, their inborn anxiety, the ex-tremes Of their cHmat- e_, and thehighly

electric conditiou of their atmosphere.
It is usually repressed, particularly by
the men; but is visible in the thin

i visage, the intense manner, the pale
i c°mplexlon,-the wistful air that com-
monly denotes the national stock.
One of its misfortunes is a tendency to
overdo the employment of redundant
mentality, a disproportion of means to
end a waste, in brief, of vital power.
What the Americans need for their
lustier health, their longer preserva-
tion.and their increased contentmt nt,
is conservatism of intellectual and ner-
vous force.

¯ We like to consider ourselves a great
people, and we have c~use for Such be-
lief. But we should be greater, cer-
tainly happier, if we would not con-
tinually overload our spiritual guns,
and, besides killing our game, get
’hurt by the recoil. We use as much
ammunition for the extinction of a
plover as for bringing down a deer or
a bear, and in-actual battle, which is,
with most of us the mere effort to live,
we march turther, fight harder, and
empty our cartridge-boxes oftener
than there is any need. The obstacles
in our path, whether material Or im-
material, are seldom so great or so
many as we imagine ; but we drive at
them at such a rate as gives us a cer-
tain shock from our superfluous is:
petus.

-We are far more prone to this di~i-
pation of fores in small than in great
things, which, by the fact of their’
greatness, in.,plre a+ moderation and
resrve that are ordinarily unheeded.
Great things, indeed, are unusual, and
will provide for themselves by thean’ with the help’of my teeth loosen.

ed one end of the thread. It gave tranquilizing Influence they exercise
readily enough after that, an’ when I and the adequacy they are likely to
had a good piece of it ripped, I tied lend to the occasion. But for little
my knife to the end of it to make it things, with which every day life
heavy, an’ let it drop, ripping more abounds, there is no mental prepara-
and more of the so0k aa it went down.
Then I felt it gtep, an’ presently there
came a shout telling me to wind it up
again. Very slowly an carefully I did
it, fearing ~the stringwould break, au’
when the last i.it of it came up, there

tion, no pro-arrangement, no provis-
ion ; consequently, the average Amer-
ican allows his Intensity~ full sway .in
dealing with them, and expends his
ounce of ,trength on a pennyweight
of requirement.

"I am in order."
"You are not.t-Take your seat;or I’ll

have you put out."
The astonished elector dropped back

to second fiddle, and Uncle ~lle con-
tinued :

"Now, then, what is the pleasure of .+
the mectLug ?" "
-~’I-muv~lmt-w~oruceed-t 0Ybal

"It was another elector, and he had
only got thus far when the chairm~
cried out :

"I call for order. If we can’t have
order we might as well adjourn. I
now ask, for the third time : What ~ ~the pleasure of the meeting ?"

The electors were dumbfounded for
a time, but one of them rec~,ver~d’a
little sooner than the rest and asked :

"Is-this a caucus ?"
¯ ,i’You,, bet," answered Uncle Sile. $

Are we here to nominate ward ofl~-
cers ?"

"We are."
""he "n, sir, I move that we pro--- -~

"Order! order!" yelled the chair-
man. "That’s the third or fott/th
time that trick has been tried here, ~nd
thee-neXt man who makes a motio~t be-
fore I have found out the pleasure of
the meeting will be put out! 1~ow,
-then,--is there any~ ~le~ure ln_th~ _ _
meeting? If so; whe~ is it a~-d what
is it?" ;

He soon discovered. About twenty ....
men rushed for him at once, and he, " ;’.
wentout of the Window like a bag of ;.
sand, and, before he had cometoo, the
caucus had transacted its business and
adjourned.. -The incident not only . --
cured Uncle Sile’s ambition to be a i
political leader, but it is doubtful if ]~
ever cast another vote.

s

Points About the Fashions.

Crinoline is surely gaining, ground,
"Gosling" green is a new shade.of

that color.

__Auburn-haired girls have come_ i,~to
fashion again. .~ " ....

Dark bronze green toilet8 are exceed- -’-:,
Ingly fashionable.

Bright oriental-striped surah ls much
used for trimming, ili’:+

Almond color and seal brown will
be a very popular combination:ln
handsome dinner drom~ of brocade,
satin sublime or French cashmere, .
trimmed with plush or velvet.

Turbans are to be worn, and the new
m--T~fi~pes, are very graceful and
becoming. The most stylish models
are those made of black velvet having
the crowns entirely covered with grebe
feathers or ravens’ breasts.

An atrocious-looking scoop-bonnet
has appeared which is called "la Re-
publique," A for midable-lookLug gilt
sabre adorns one side of the crown,
and the head of a stem-visaged ea~le
peers from amid a cloud of black Ikc~
on the other.
., Black groe.gTaln silks begin to ap.
pear again, combined with black wa-
tered silk or moire and satin-strIImd
fabrics. They have, however, never
gone out of style with a certain Clam
of the most fashionable ladies, who
prefer quiet colors and plain, elegant
toilets.

Oil of turpentine is said to be de,
prised of its penetrating odor by reoti..
fyLugit over five peromt, of its w~lght
of unslaked lime added to it in th~
shape of milk of lime.
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;CyclopaediaWar.
It’ The month of July, I88I, witnesses the completion of the largest and most important
I~ work this country and the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal

~wledgc, large-lype-editiOno-in t 5 large octavo~olumesrcontainin~,~o per-cent ram-e-
lid, tar than Appleton’s Cyclopmdia, at less than one-fifth its cost, and 20 per cent more

Johnson’s Cyelopzedia, at a little more than one-fourth its cost.
i Chambers’s Encyclopaedia, which forms the basis of the Library of Universal Knowl-

tile(tim last London edition of i88o being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-

Victoryiplanseholarship. It has devel- oped through a century of Cy-

l
i:topi~lia making; its various editions having been many times
~, in successive years, till it has come to be universally recognized, by those com-
pltent to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge, and
iitter adapted-than, any other- .~lop~dia-for-poputar use. It contains such full and
~aportant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,

~ about 25,ooo subjects in evcry department of human knowledge. Chambers’s
clop~edia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign

=°’ = F_.Thelllnce to American topics as illllr American readers might de-
illi~’~ To supply these and otherdeficienciesalargecorps
]itAmerican editors and writers have added important articles upon about x5,ooo topics,
ililim’ing the entire field of.human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
lzl~lllphabetical arrangemeut-oabont4o, ooo. Thus the work is thoroughly A mericanized,--
[lid the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
i]~neyelo~ in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost oi any similar work which has

 rr<,
-

ice

of the z5 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, ~:5.oo. In bali
Russia,_sprinkled edges~$20.oo. In half Russia., gilt top~ $z2.5o.- In full

sheep;marbled edgdsvaZS.OO.
,’~ "l’he superlative value and importance of thls great Encyclopxdia lies espceially in the
"f&’t that it is brought within the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and

It lution r,o oo, o=, ,<.o.,-:lllge. Itbrings a liberal ~-V~]~ education easily within
il:t~ reach even of every ̄  li~w~t, plowboy of the country
ilid apprentice boy of the clay. Every farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to
i~Iic, elf and to his children that such a Cyclopaedia shall hcnccforward form a part of the
alitit of his home. To the professional man, an4 every person of intelligence in every

l~Klk of life, a Cyclopaedia is a n#te~sity.
~r Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it is said that the
AIllpletons have made a profit of nearly’ two million dollars on their Cyclopaedia) from the
llll~ of their high-priced publlcations are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and

power overthrown. Of course the book agents.and.booksellers.who have been used

.2

.r

r~
|

not so well pleased to sell the
- Library of Universal Knowledge

on 15 per cent commission

Iltl~gh their who are not short~sighted discover that their o!vn .in,crests, aft.cr all, are
~il:htical with the interests of the/ea~&, and their real proms, in tt~e anti, are mcreaseo,
il~’theimmense sales which result from meeting the people’s wants. The ruajority of
iilmk~ellera, however, are better pleased to slander than to sell,his and our numerous other
liIlmdard and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Revohttion has
iibiays looked to the/eoxOle, in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and it has never

To Club Agentsmillion volumes printed l~t
(this year being increased ¯

llprohablymore than two millions) abundantly prove. You can order the Cyclopmdla
~a~.ly from us, and by uniting with your neighbors-and friends you call secure club rates
:~toIIows:

i discount of 10 per cent will be allowed to amy ono ordering at one"~lme three or mor~ ~ets of the

~ o1~; had & dlatuau~ of 15 per cent win. be anowtui to any one ordering five or more sots nt one

, .As a special Inducement to our friends and patrons to go to work f,’on~lly and vigo~
tWIy, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose
lldi~tribute am,doe in special premiums as tollows, in addition to the regular discount.

clubs:

K

Epner, rsddlng in Port avenue, ........... ’ ’ " .......
:Elizabeth, was fatally burned Satur- ! ’" .... Bellevue kvenu0,
day noon in consequence of-her clothing .....

~-~ ......

. . ’.
catching fire whtlo she was preparing i-
dinner. "

~

£ Im well stocked with a good assort- . .~_.D ~IN.E-TO.N’ED
meat of goods suitabie to tho wants B Ch 0rgSomel~dy is stealing tombstones from

- :’"" ~£tho people, cot°casting in part of A. as~ anCedar Lawn Cemetery, Paterson. Mar- .. ’., . s .
ble figures of lambs, etc, that am p!a~.. " ~ ’ ’ All recent Impr0%ments.!_~,4._ ]l[ml~, Boys an, t Youths’
at tho footer,he claildren’s graves itre lY, avingrm, srv,d therightt*manufaetlmllIMI- <’# ..................... Boots and" Shoes. Tone Quality Unexcelled.taken away. One was taken which ~ thl. Foco~’/t¯Maw.hCn¯ /n the ~lmtl~ld’

- as1 ru~ mat -in -~ .It- respects:-cost $185. gi,e notlos that I t
Workmanship the very best throughout.o fill erders at followlng rates i -~J" and Cloth Top Boots, X~o~ and Moth proof. Music re-

~,~
-A-M[elon-Niory.

~00. , i

~.~ "My grandfather was very proud fll~. ~ohl.e, ..o Wo~,..,,~,. ~o a.nmnP- Misses’ and Children’s
Having, we believe, more gee4 qualities

¯ 4=a his melon pa~ch, said the man who i, ,h...,i., -~.. ~
>" Button und Lace Shoes.

combined than any other first-class

was telling the story, "and when that Farpar.tl~ulars e~nd foreireala~. -< organ in the market.
big melon begun to spread about he was O.w. raEssmr, " - Hats and Caps.happy. Well,that melon kept on grow- Hammonloa. N.J. Inventor & Ma~uFr.
ing, and finally it became a question of :

.i~ whether they should move the house or Underwear, Hosiery,
cut the melon. Grandfather thought a ......
great den.1 of that tiielon~ itnd ’:~- ~ Gloves,

" like to cut it until it m " ’"
ht over it a- ", :-Dread-maker’s Trimraingsr -

6 ’to move A " ": Fancy Articles, Too well known to need recommenda-men were employed, and the house wa# .,- ,-
_ _ ". tion.moved. But that melon kept on grow- JAPANES~ PERSIMMON TRUES 4 R t~ Stationery,~.) ing until it became necessary to move 6 R in 12 ehoioe0t kinds. Dried 0p~oimen fflfl~ ....

¯ ~-I tho barn or cut the me’on. Grand- n~oivedl~t 0easou fm~a Japan would wluul = """’: ¯ ¯ ’ --
father had the barn moved, and then Irish from the tree, hays weighed 16 o,=. wtlll ......~..U~ ... . School Books,
the fence. At last the melon was ripe. the flavor era rich Smyrna fig. " " Blank Books,

m
]’t~e determined to have a regalar water- Rhouldth¯s, like .... _ Ac e Organ~’~ melon feast, so he invited the neighborsevergreeno introduced from Jap¢ ,pro,, ~ .... ’...... :~’" Bibles,for miles around, lie employed two meu an nuthorltl~ ~avo already pronounced[-. =¯3,o- io thi, in,t.. _:. ...... S calm for Itself.with cleavers to cut the melon. At last an acqui0itlon of the hlgho0t oommerolal Ira* r 1)the eventful day arrived, aud hundredspoe~u. M a r~ait and tree el gr.t ,-qp ̄ Gospel,Quiver &Garner Hymns
of people stood around with open eyes al~a~i.i .....

ff.~ and mouths. Finally the melou Was Presbyterian Hymnals,
cutopcn, andtothe display 07 all it NEWPEAR.

)incott’s, Harper’s andwas found to bc hollow. A ne~-ro °am- Trtompho d¯ Lyons, a late varl¯ty whom
"~ " ’ li "

I buy for net cash, in lots, direct from

~

ed Sam Johnson was inside. ~Ho had fruitistb¯largeotkuown.

=L"?:~

Scribners M gazmes.~. the manufacturers, and at the low-tunneled his way under the melon, cut Also large general etock of frail 8hlds~
a hole, and earn his way through, ram evergreens, ohrnb,, hedge, budding, and Spbetades and Eye Glasses. est possible figures, and shall sell
Them wl.re thoughts of lyn-ching hi-m, greenhous~ planta, all of which willt but be died before the plan was carried prie¯ by :.~ Garden and Flower Seeds.

ONLY TtIE VERY BESTat about half

out." " J. :B U T T ~I i~ T O IL~, - and most reliable iustruments

................ - .... illininl0nion-o N, J.- ....... I~ousehold-Sewing Maehine~. ......... in the market ..... i
Your Patronage Solicited, ;

It is a filolish mistake to confound a -. ,~:’ ~ewing Machine Needles. wc Study to Pleaze.
~=~ remedy of merit with qu~ck medicines.

a~ ~ " We have used i’arkex2s Ginge: Tonic ~ubscribe for theS. J. REPUBI Eta,, Etc., &e., &e. r~r~, cash or ~-w eay,~,~.
.

~
with thchappiestresultefor .,spepsi. .....

Sto o",,, -and Debility, and kuow itto ben sterl- ;" -- J ckwl~i ing health restorative. I’ a : ,. _ .. - :For ,~Io at the iow~ Fr/t~, by lq’AMIvrOiITON, N. J.

. II.............. : - FOR
’ I T.s.BURGESS,Aqent.

l%srAsLl~n~l) 1854. Nowis thntimo for ms resell. Will yolll,o..t..-,,or, h.n,o..i ,.o Hamm0nton, N. J.3, 5, 7. 9. 3, 5. 7. 9 ,,o,....d d..I,,n, abovo, ,o ,h, h.t.
neu part of lhe-tow~. Alllst elMi .......................

SAMUEL LEES set wlth frult treel and grape vices. ..
I want to make anew resldonoo by sallhl I ~ " ’

~ old. C¯!l, or adre,,, ,
:.L _’_~.;..

~O~i~Tji~e.’la~O~¯~o~T JOSEPH COAST, E LADIES’ sToRE When you get ready for
PHILADELPtlIA. Ilsmmonton, N. J.

OLD ES’I’AllLISHED I)RY OOOD8 AND
OF

NOrZO.~ ~’ro,t~s. s0,. s. ~. ~ .od ~ North your boots do not fail
great- Jndlie~mnnt~-in ......

DP.ES:q HOOI) S. MU~:LINS. GIN(.tlIAMS.
MILLVILLE¯ ~’I ~.

TOWELS,~"~"’0T<":~^~"~T’’~
 API<, S, TOMLIN & 8MITH’8, to lookat

i We m,ke l|laek (’mshmer .... ¢-t..,7. MUTUAL ~’-: of Bellemte 8)" Horton .......
ngmm]~

0~’.~ ~.. ta-eparzmeutcnnlai,~ the largest= "’ .... Marih-e- Fir -ntn- -, " Our Specialty: t~rr~or nlmiel,~,rl~r~s - Embroideries, Laces,White - ~-
~

lthambnrg., l~dging/ao,i Unde, w~.~tlt"

.h,o~ .....,,,,r ,,,, ,,or o..,. o~<u.,,r tUan ~,.n :f?’" Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
be bnug ,t e}.e~hero. Buy{ng a,d selling only

O-- ~t
~}

~

for .... t .......I hariu,~ fouralore, t-buy for, we Tntn0oD~any hu,edt,~o~od ®= ’ MILLINERY GOODS. ITS REPUTATIONaronblui’,Imr i,,larg~rquanlides.~nd buy at to STOCK PLAN BUSINESS "

lower fi#’u,e,.’au,l d,cref,,ro se{l cheaper thau keen RE-ORGANIZEDa h¯s d~nld~l " Laa:cs’ Yurnishin~ Good~ a 8o0oialty.
nny Dry G ,, d~ I|la.| No,ida li ,use in Philada, n the future do s ~r~st’s Spriug Fit.el,ions have beess^.uu~. ,.~.~s. Strictly’Mutual Home Busines~ ~eived. is established

6’Sl-ly Haviug suoe~de4 in pnyiog ALl, ITS L~t J~’ "

I~ i~ BILITIES, and ee0uring au 1.8. W00mlULL. JN0. T. W0OD,tU’.L, It has given decidedly the
¯ (LateJuetico SU|mDe Attorusy at Law.

Couri, N. J.)~’) ~ Actual Net Available ~’ GEO. S. WOODHULL & SON, best satisfaction of any.~ io=~-

~,~ ~FFICES,
I~ he Dlre~torofeel that they can offer to all_wlie

desir~ ipsuranc, not ,nly as I,OW RA .... . :.: "~B. W." Cor. Front aud" blarket Streets,
boot we ever sold.

= ’ FIRSTgrimier probability of Immunity from alllmlll~’ ~.sv Z. ~A,n,on nviLmso.

merit foryear~ to come, than other~’CompaRJNi~ slnee thls surplus i0 large enough tu lpay~l|,¯ ~-’
probnbl, Iossee on the pollole, now In fo~’" ’’~’ HAMMONTON

3 ~

until their expiration, without a~ y dependsN~.- .n..oo,p,.,r.=n..hus,,,..s-.eo.i... AKERYhinge te¯t o¯n b~ sho~n by but yery f¯~
pnnle, is the Slato. The present Dh~telll

CLA.SSpledge to the l%lioy Holder an .. " may be found the BF~T AI~ORT-

~,) ,-~e~.m (~X:L~.’X’ ECONOMICAL ,Coufections in Arian- "
KIDNEY RECULATOR .... y. Foreign and Domestic

(~n~ o~ .. _~ ..~." -. .A.VD DIUlgETI(7. . . . ~,,. ., ..Fruits, Nuts of ull ldnds, stock in light, heavy and1KIDNE~E~ ~hlt~htyreeomme~d~l Careful Supervision of the bmil~" clmic0 eating. Apples, Messinaia~d nnswrpna~ed for %¥EAK or FOUL
KIDNI’~Y~#, IBIf.OP~Y~ BIlIG~II"8 DIR= and will oo,tiouo in the futuro, al lit Oranges aud Lemons, Figs, Dates,

(~
~

IF_,ASE~ I,ONS el ENElltlIY. NEI[RVOUM lhe prlnelple of

$~
DIEI]IIIAVI’~,~ or may o~sTrt~c-riows pM~ tea0° o. ,. Cocoat~pts ; Coles & Hnrker’s Care- fine boots also.
II~n~ lr,lm GllAVI~J. or IBLAI~DElilllS~isr:s.xl|,oilorYl~LLOWi’EVlf:l~ PROMPT PAYMENT , as era dozen differentvarietics,Cough
iil[,OOD and KIDNEY POISON]LNK~Im
Imfe~lted mrtlaHlal i¢c|lon~. OF ~S, Mlxturcs, Imporial~lCandy

~t~a .,,,,t.,~s .~d n~L~ .^,~. ~-.- HONEST LOI Tgys, Molasses Caudy, etc. Also,
ovor~d KIDNEGEN Cakes, Pies, Cullers, ctc.

without e~king to EVADII them on (t COlginuance
grounds.

Hereafter, us notes will bo 0ubJoot to
ment~ until they ¯re ¯ year old. ’~" ~VL D. I-DA C If~-]~.~’1-~.

~1 Ooi J, odles Wa wosld e¯U eepoolnl attentlos to OUr ~;

~’ ~I~. |~lflllfll ’tl~.~m~o~.s~l tnl~dlstl4bu~’.de(luanyaDon~thoflr~t.*~00eluba~’entawhnl~ndu"elub0¯

~ :.tv~v .....

ofn,,tlesothaa~lvosubscrther~,aftcrJunelSthaudbcforoSeptcm-
~m~I

. , ,
- o ,

I ~! ~ Thenamesof thomtbscrilwrs must In every eaao be forwarde~ltou& ~lae flr~ls/0n0nj.m.Pd*~ll/ .l~diil~
il7 ...... C~i~... an=pacified ~ x~pblly a~ the ordere are re~etved, and the reran!mug 8..%(~D.wl,i. I2o ,,.sCrlDU~eU, :, %~i~llt~lptl~ OU Sept. IS~. Tile hal lee of the perllooa re~lv{ng tU~sll l~worus Will I.# jlrlnie(i, Wllli aid axnl{.unta
: " 3wNeived by each and Che Ihlt acnt t~ all tho club agen~ ent~Hng alto OOnlptltltlrlU Ior llll.*lll. ~lll)llCrll~l~li r1"l
~’: , ¯ . ~111~, bO (t~ual p’urehasenl J’or Indtvtdurd ~tw,,, to entltln th0 club agent to the rewards under thLt oiler, and ~,,~.li~
;, . ~ ~ ~ tkmltb~ok~etle~orag~nt¯wnobuytonHtl~$~Jl~, --~ --o....... 1~ " " " t --Ir_lPer~onl ~eal~Inil IA)TlilSOl~lill)q-m~ll to’laG[iIli-¢lll~tl~’Yrlrainilln "l~llll~rtlt#he’Y desire; In toe al~j.ll~........... ~or binding, paytng tt~ 75 cent~ for the Yotlam,, In eloCh, ̄ 1.00 for the.y o lure7.in half ttu~la,j~prtoglea

f’~ ql~r~, and lll.~ for tha volume In library alleep. Orders for th8 full seis Will De llllt~ tly [IS wlnl trio ncmo~l;
’. ~L#ml)tnees. wilh|n onr abInty to manufacture, beginnlag mot Inter than July 10hi, orders being flIl0d tn the

’ ~’
9~lnl~nr of ~lr recedpt b ~1’1~oua,~ ~ ~lla~o~ue of ohr large list af $,andnrd publh~gUons, with termn to elub~, ond lllultrated p am ph]ot UoacrlDIng

’ ~g’ I~#k-ll,al~ tg and tW~o.~ttlng by steam, will Im sent oppn oppltc~tion, n, ema by bank draft, Inomey ordcr~
.. ~ I~¥ ~fd, vrcutl¯Rer, o~bTexprc~. Fractlon~of$1.00maybvemntl~lPOitage~tamP~

 _ caav Booer r.,XCJEm.We :,
~::. , ~?~ ~ B. ~li~, ~r,~oml. 76~1~ llroadwl~, New York.

~nata~ of T.~W*,
INGle & ~MAItTIN, Ihl. a Plmlalq#¢ar,I O.e*l.wlm4m4

¯ ~ta~, whlefi permlta KIDNEGEN to be ~old IwUhout lib
i~l~) I~t d ra~gtat~m area oth/rt p~lmm etl~7~b~
ltl ill ta Qua ri.ltll ,lff~llll.f~¢ I~llll’li ~ Ihll(t~ ~lil
~L~WtlE~CE ¯ MARTIN, Prep’re, Chlo¯go, III.f
~’l"~’ld L¥ Drugl[lIU~ OZI~O~ lIDd .I) lil!li’l evi~lr~ta¯llk

AND BY
~ %VI{I’INCE ~ ,WAitT! N.

O, ~i llttroim~r N£. New Yor,~,

too~rLOW RATE~ aad FAVORADhli JP3R~
0]/¥01.10IKS.

Any letormtilon oheerfully glvsu h.~
ol~,~re of the Cempas.v or Its Agontl~

F, t, MULFOR
IL L XOWELL, Se0’x.:

oath of office, as President of the United country will hall it as the best assuranco

Btates~,a-I~ l~5-~tho morning of Tuesday, -for4he-futureff tbis=ehall-lehd-him to-

Sept. 20th, and entersupon his htgh trust retain those who have already won its

under circumstances_more difficult and confidence" _ _

tryiog thau ever before confronted a new --~

President. He has not a new temple of

government to rear, like the first great
! President ;--he-has not a momentous na-

tional crisis to meet, like Abraham Lin-

_colp, but h0 ll~_the _re_ore dg!i_~te and_
painful task of takingup, from a different
pedestal and assooiatious, and amid some
don b~,-and-u’noer t, ainl

Chief Magistrate who idealized the liii-
tion’s hopes aud aspirations.

No man can m~)ro keenly appreciate

the singular delicacy of his situation than,

President Arthur himself. He is a gen-
tleman of the most generous impulses and

the finest feeling, and the blow which

struok down his chief and_l; _.

deeply than his own. The whole country
now rightly estimates what is due to his

rudely nature and trying position, and it

offers its hearty sympathy and cordial
good will. It will accompauy him iu the

opening and development of his great

work with its considerate judgment dud
sincere well-wishes. It profoundly de*

sires the sueeess of his Administration,
not merely in the commou interest bu~

for his own sake ; glad it will give him
whatever.measure of assistauce and sup-

port will contribute .to this high end. If

the long weeks of struggle since the
~msassin’s shot have deepened the nation’s

love for the dead Presidenr~ they have
also strengthened its confidence in his

living successor.

- There i~ very much in the character and

culture of Gem Arthur to justify the hope

with which the people will turn to him.
His personal h~nor and his

.... ~-----~--am ~y~u~iom Through all

his busy career his integrity has remain’d
without a stain. Loyal and devoted to.

friends, he is himself one of the most un-
~Iflsh aud generous of men, If he has

ever incurred any reproach it was thro’

his fidelity to other~ and never for auy
object of hi~ owu. Trained uuder-the eye

of a father who was one of the most
learned a~d masterful men of the pulpit

--what a delight it was to hear hiskindly
and vigorous discourse under his own

porch!--Gcn. Arthur possesses r’,fre social ~

graces and mental accomplishments.

Through a liberal education and wide

reading he has acquired the attainments
which would adorn any position, aud iu

intellecVaa] ability and public experieuce

he is amply qualified i~;ou for th0 hi<,h

)lace to which.lmhas-beeu catted. --With-
out the broad statesmanship or the splen-

did gifts of Gen. Garfield, he is a much

abler man tbao ~overal who have filled

the Presidential chair.

Onall the great questions of principle

dud .governmental policy, Gem Arthur’s
Admiuistration will be patriotic, and

souod.It can be trusted to manage our

foreign affairs w:th discretion and pru-

dence. It will co°duet the finances of the
couutry-wJth-tize~amo~l~lam and sue-

ce~s which h~ve dlstingui.~hed all Repub-
lican Administrations. Itwill be faithful
to ths cardinal "principles upon which

Gem .Arthur was elected equally with

Gen. Garfield. I:n that bread realm of
adluinistrative work wbich touches the

material welfare of the country, it will

unquestionably fulfill all just expeeta..

tim, s, and the great machinery of business
and i~dustry will go right on. The ouly

solicitude rolatesto the splrit and pur-

)oso with which ~’resident Arthur will
meet the different elemeuts of his own

party a~nd the l~rinciples which he will

apply tothe whol~ civil service.

President Arthar will himself reser~:e
these questiona to a more fitting hot|r,

and i~ would be premature aitd indolica;o

to t)r,.clpitato their disoussion while the

Tilton & Son ,,atio,,s=ndsovnrt,,eope. ravoor t, o
¯ a beloved dead. The pcopl~’wid wait iu

the earnest hope lltaz he will be Presidout

t)f the whole couutry mad the l~ader of

re* ,,r l’fllhAlil~l,PlllA
In

lil~rllt, L Y~,,~i~.#llber, ,to
~.nd~tt.t..ea..,.h,.,thefor~ WO deliver good.~ to all reasonable dis-

I~ |,o#/ Ibr It. Thl~ le tliosame
r~tail ror tanccs ill lown’0n tho nl~ernoons ol

rillllt ed for
ye,,i~. 8~.,l’f,,r llh,.Iratod Cir. Monday, ~Vctlne~dny und Friday. Par.

~w.. ~d~r~ tie~ will greatly oblig~ us by having their
A. W(H)I) ~ t0.,

,i’l~ddl~b,h, orders in curly, on day ofd01ivory.

i

his whole party. They know his p:tt.

.......... ~,o’5iI.~ a~d~li~ Will have fi~ith in ’bis

wisdom nntil they see reason to feel
otherwise. They do not expect or des:re

tlmt he ~ill dlsregltrd those with whom
he has boost associate,l, but tiley d. hope
that he will be just to each clemen~ and

will unite all. It is the right of every

T. Grimalkl
’-"What classic number in mythology
do we represent 9,,

TabbyJane,% who fclt more at home
than the rest, being on her own back
fence, instantly resp~onded :

"The nine mew’see I "
Catttg0rically speakin~ you are cor-

rect,,, answered the President ; w~ paws

"Whet, arc we fair b<lrbar’ans?

rug askance at Thomas H. Cat the S~.e-
rotary.

"When we mew till late," said pert
Tabby )’ones. while the brindle cat ~,ot
his back up, and the whole company
cried iu chorus :

"Spare our felines.-
"We are kitten very smart, ain’t we?’i

said Mrs. Maltese, her eyes turning
green with envy. Pt:l’lm?s some of you
literary ladies can tell why a eat2s tail
is like a journey round the world ? "

. Fiddles,rings I ,’ answered the Secre-
tory ; ’ I read the newspapers, aud.that
is old--the answer is because it’s fur to

end--see ?"
th,ie cat-ch on," said young Tom
shm21y.

"Are you mouse though ?,, asked a
yellow cat who h,d been chewin£ her
whiskers coutemplatively. "’If -so, I
will move that aPlaws be iueerla~d Jn
our eonstitution--~ ,~ "

Cries of "No, no I No claws purr-
matted,- etc.

A timid memberin black asked the

cat’s paw, whether it meant apat-
ernal feline, etc. ; a committee of three
was appointed to make an analytical in.
.vestigation. The President, wishing to
siguii~" his approvai of the movement,
began :

"I aln glad to rat-ify~,, but ’an in-
stant disorganization took place, which
was only quelled by the announcement
tha%-Mrs~ Piiss Angora had thoughl; of
anotlit;r conundrum.

"Why is a mouse hidden in the hay
of a barnln_danger ?. U_ .............

No livingcat could or would tell, so
Mrs. Angora gave the answer herself:

"The cat,tle eat it."
TheTho,uasorchestra thenannounced

that it would We recitations from the
opera of"O,Pur~atorv,, every night in
we’ek, on the rod’{sane[ fences in that lo-
cality. The Miss,~s Kitty Kate, who
had brought their music-with them!
sunga duet, their :voices blendiug so i
weIliu the hTgher-registefs that the
neighborhood was aroused, and amid a!
perlbct shower of brickbats the S. M. B.
Club too~ a s-cat-teriug vote, and ad-

journed sine die.--Detroft Pos~ and Tri-

nee

Prompt¯relief in sick headache, diz-
ziness, nausea, constipation, painiu the
side, etc., guaranteed to those using
C:lrter’s Little Liver Pills. One pill a
dose. 25 routs.

---"-Tommy~ my dear vwhat-are-yotr g~o-
ing todo witii that club ?’" ."~ud it
to ttle editor of course." "But what
areyou going to scnd it to the editor
for ?" "Ca’use he says if anybody will
send him a club he wilt send tltem a
copy of his paper." Tile m. ttter came
near fainting, but recovered herself suf-
ticient to ask: "But, Tommy dear,
what doyou suppose he ¯wants with a
club ? " "Well, I don’t know,- re-
plied the urchin, "unlcss it is to knock au¯nttccn~,~r ...............

down subscribers as t}on’t pay for their - : ---- .......
l~per.,, - ¯ " Ace. ~I’x,d Ace. Suaa’y

¯ -" "{ P*Z. ~t.M,¯ ~t~,nUo ~ ...............,~6%J io% 4 ot ̄ *Nearly all the ills tltM; afflict,, US C~n Plant,lllo ................... ! e 15 li 1ol
Egg H¯rboe .................... I 6 38 11 41be prevented and cured by keeping the mwood ...........................

/ s t~ t~ t~istoniucb liver and kidneys in workiuc, DuC~ ........................
i s56 li’-’61

ordcr, l"hcre IS no nledlclno known i HaDDontoa .................... [ 7 0’2 12 Sgi
that will do this as aural as Parker, Win,low .......................... I 7 12 12 551
.... Y S ICedarBruok .................... I 7231 1161

Gltl~,2r Tome. ~CO adv. Wllliam~town Juncnon.....] 7 sol 1 2c
0akland...~ .................. i 8 051 2 2~
Camden ......................... i S 10[ 240Captain Glazier, wilo had been Onau Philadelphia ..................

I 8 31)1

4 1~ 4 IS
4 3C 4 S6
4 4E 4 ’16
4~ 457

exploring expedition with a small party
in canoes, conducted by an Indian

guide, claims to have discovered the
r(~tl source of the Mississippi in a bc*au-
timt littl~ lake ofsparkliug water three-
quarters era mile above Lake Itasca,
with w~_ieh it is counectod by a rapid
stream. .... Hereafter I’Lako Glazier,*
may occupy an honorable position in the
gcogntpliies.

It is a foolish mistake to confound a
reulcdy of ntcrit with quack medicines.
W% have nsctl Parkor,s Gin~e: Tonie~
witlt the happiest l~sults for }Dyspepsia t
and Debility. and know it to be a sterl-
ing health restorative, ’.l~’mes.

50~ 4o8
5 17 5 IT
52~ 52?
5~ 5S3
6Ug 600
(107 6 0

Thoexpreesleavec Atlantic City at 7:~ A. ~1.
Pl~aant~lllo 7:]4 : H~Dmonton. 7:52 ; arrlve~ ¯t
Phllad~lphl¯ at 9:(}0. Roturnlng leavea the city all 
:00 P. M.,arrivoa at llaDDontoa at 5:08 PI.L~an$-
11o5:17 ; Atlautlc City 6:00

STARTLINCDISOOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vl~Um ~ y~mthl~ lmp~tlenco cau.~lng Prem~

tare I)~ay, Nm~m~ Debility, Loet Manhood, ek.~
havt~8 tried in vain ¯very known r~nody, him dls.
covered ̄ i~mpl~ Imlf cure, which ho will ecnd FRIK!
to ~ fdlo~-mtremrs, ~ J. IL REEVE.~
43 ChathaJin ~t.. N. Y..

Time--table of May 7. lobl.
............ /~Px’d ~ce Ace. 8und~

Philadelphiar ..................Camden ..........................
Oakland ..........................
Willlamstown Junctlou .....
Ct~lar Brook ....................
Wlnslow, ........................
ltaDDonton ............ : .....
Da ~in~ .......................
Elwoo~ ..........................
Egg Harbor ....................
Plea~aatwiil c ..................

5681 60~ 906
0 12i 9 I’, I 6 1: 9 14
¯ :ill 9 ’20’ 6 ~ 9 24
7 051 9 28 6 ~¯ 9 31
7201 933 63l 9~/
7431 941; 6451 945s~, ~1 ~,, 9~
8 551 10 1( 10 21
9 151 l0 :~( 7.20 10 l$

"-’----0~ -- " -

Actual ~a~ffains
worthy of inspection,

His best hold is

BOOTS & SHO S !
And he has a complete stock of

NEW G OODS~
which will be sold at the lowest

cash prices.

WHAT HE CLAIMS:
Best Materials,

Latest Styles,
Superior Finish, "

Perfect Fits,
A.WD Popular Prices.

NEW WORK au(1 REPAIRING,
" done with Neatness aud ’

Dispatch.

Uamcien ~z lxtian~.c xt. x~.
~ow~Ns.

Stations. H.A. A . A . ~. F. r 8.4A
¯ 0 P.M.’ A ~ AM
Philqdelphia ...... /$ 4 3o 8 0e 8 00
o~ll~ cr’s~oiut I ~ 4 401.~ 101 I s ~-p~. i~. ~. J.;’J~ TiE~~ ......... I~";~ ....
~uddon~nid ....... I~ 4 ~l/ 8 2,,I I 8 ~2

I~i~=..S;..=S...~L-.. 5 201 s-18[ 8 50
A,eo ............... ;.. 5 ~8[ 8 ~{ 9 02
Wsterford .......... iS 3~{ 9 05] - 9 11

8t¯Uon.

Ph|l¯delphia ......
Cooper’s Point....
Penn. It. R. Ju~c
IIaddonfleld .......
Ashland .............
Kirkwood .........
Berlin ...............
Ateo ..................
Water ford ..........
Anoara. ..........
Winslow Juno .....

; Ham-nionion .......
Da Costa ...........
Elwood .............
Egg llarbor. ......
Pomona ..... ..... ..
Ab~ocor~ ............
Atlantic ...........
May’o Landlog...

Aneora .............. 0 I I i
Wilu~Iow Jaua ..... 7 3~ 9 17
H¯mmontoo ....... i 7 4115 541 9 2:~1Da Costs. ........... , { e 03 9 28
Elwood .............

I i 611 936}
Egg Harbor ...... ~ : 6 21 9 4~
Pa=on~ ............ j 183~1~7t
Abseeon ........... i

: 6 42ii0 081
Atlantio ..-.:;:=:..;.] - 6 55 10 2t[
M¯y’o Landing... : iS 42 I0 08

UP TRAINS
n,A. A.A" H.
AM A M,P I~
r~{ 9 2oI e 0s
7 IsI 0121 ~ ~8
723/908i553

e ~7t 8 521 5 38
~21 8 4s{ 5 .~i
31)I 8 3si 5 2o

~32{ 82815 13824 819 6O5
8Is1.,-1 4~9
8 l~1 8 o71 4 ~4
0 ~5] 18.0,3{ J 42,

, 7 b~lt 4 37
7 47 4 29
73~ 42O
727 4O9
T 171 3 59
7 021 8 45
7 151 4 00

918
9 12
9 29
9M
9 42
9 51

I0 02
10 12
tO 2&

¥, 8. A
PM
6 20
8 14
0.09
5 58
5 49

544

5"7

!5.1~ ....
5 O8

_00 .....
4 55
447:
4 37

142~
14]~

402

Up express stops at IIammonton 8:48 A. M.
Philadelphia 9:50. Down express doea not
etop:

Philadelphi &,__Atlantic City

/,

L

:i

’ ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OTARYPUSLIC

and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,
][,ty’s I.,ahdln~], aV~Wd’el:~ey. " ......

Those untiappy persons who suffer
from nervousness and dyspepsla -~bould

are made expressly’for sleepless, nerv- Somewhat widely and favorably known
ous, dyspeptic sufibrers. Price 25 cents, ¯ as the Pol~ular Boot and Shooall-druggists. -- -

Man of this section,
At a meeting aunounces

Club in Mr. Jones’.back


